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JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all work 
in this line 
NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE NEWS    CONDENSED. 

straw Wilmington is shipping 
berries by tbe car load- 

All truck crops in tbo tidewater 
section of Virginia are reported a 
little late. 

A cyclone in Iowa killed a huu- 
dred people aud devastated sev- 
eral towns. 

New Berne is flipping guinea- 
pigs, rats, aud mice from the pot 
farm of P. E. Hege A Go. 

Another colony of about --0 
negroes will leave Savannah, Ga- 
in a few days for Liberia. 

O'Donnell aud Kilrniu bad a 
vicious fight .it Coney Island- 
The later was kuocked out in tbe 
-1st round- 

Twelve hundred employes of 
tbe Illinois Steel Company, at 
Chicago, are out on a strike for 
higher wages. 

The Florida Senate passed the 
anti-Prize Fight bill. It now 
goestoibe House where it will 
meet no opposition. 

Comptroller Eckles has author- 
ized tbe First National Bank of 
Washington to begin business- 
The capital stock is *5»s000. 

A Baltimore woman, acting as 
her own dentist, gouged out a 
troublesome tooth with a pair of 
scissors.    She died of lockjaw. 

Tbe State Treasury of Texas 
has become insolvent, there laek- 
iug £5H,0U0 of being enough on 
baud to pay the warrants dra\,n 
against the State- 

Two meu fell a distance of 0(1 
feet while cleauiug out a furnace 
stack at Koanoke, Va-, aud one of 
II.i in escaped unhurt The other 
was badly bruised. 

John B. Hussey. private secre ■ 
tary to Senator Marion Butler 
and who is the Washington cor- 
lespobdeut ef the Caucasian has 
brought a suit for criminal libel 
agaiust the News ami Observer. 

Duiing the storm yesterday 
afternoon lightning struck the 
dairy in Mr. E- W. Burts yard 
aud set on it tire. A uegro man 
on the place put out the blaze by 
pouring milk ou it.—Salisbury 
Herald. 

The workmen in the coal mines 
■long the hue of the Norfolk A 
Western railro.ul in Virginia aie 
out on a strike and are causiug 
much trouble- Several military 
oompauies have beeu .vei.t to the 
mines- 

There are now nearly twenty 
prisoners iu Halifax jail- Eight 
of ihem are white meu. four of 
whom are quite desperate. Jail- 
er Iteid keeps the jail guarded 
day and night and is quite partic- 
ular how he passes near the pris- 
oners.—Scotland Neck Democrat. 

Hon. M. E- Carter, Collector of 
Internal Revenue of the Western 
District of this State, died at 
Asheville Monday morning- Ex 
Congressman John S. Henderson 
of Salisbury, aud Chas. N. Vance 
of Asheville, are candidates for 
the vacancy. 

Dr. D- M. Bowie, of >Yashing 
ton- D- C-, died very suddenly oa 
the northbound mail betweeu 
Wilson aud Weldou. He was iu 
company With bis daughter Mrs. 
George Walker, was returning 
from Florida, where he had been 
ou account of illness- 

Mr- Washington Duke, who is 
a member of the board of trustees 
of Trinity College aud who has 
heretofore made such magnificent 
douatious to the college, proposed 
to give *JO,000 toward the eudow- 
meut fund of the college ou con- 
dition that 5=75,000 be raised from 
other sources within the State- 
His proposition will be made the 
special subject of consideration 
at the meetinn of the board in 
June- 

The Mallory Cheroot Co-, who 
also make cigars, are on a boorn. 
Orders have b -en pouring iu ou 
them at a rapid rate until now, 
wo umlerstaud that they are 
about forty thousand cigars be- 
hind iu their three leadiug 
brauds. Thoy haye employed 
some three or four new cigar 
makers who will begin work im- 
mediately- This is gratifying 
news- We wish them continued 
success—Durham Sun. 
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It will give the  news 

every week for 

$1 a year. 
THE CHILD'S  PRAYER. 

The following b'aiilifu! verse.-, writ- 
ton over forty years ago by the late 
Hodges Heed, are reprinted from the 
Bo-ton Tran-'cript: 

Into her chamber went 
A lilt e in.-iid one day. 

Ami hy a chair she knelt 
AiiJtlius liegan 10 pray : 

'-Jesus, my eye* I close— 
Thy form 1 caiiu t sec; 

If thou ire near hear me. Lord, 
I piay thee spcuW to arc.'' 

A still small voice she heard witnin her 
soul, 

What is it, ehilil?    t   heal   thee—tell 
Me all." 

'•1 pray Thee. Lord,"'she said. 
'•Tli"tTlii'U wilt condescend 

To tarry i    my heart 
And ever be my iriend. 

Tbe path of life is dark — 
1 would not go astray ; 

Ob. let ine have Thv hand 
To lead me in ihe way."' 

Fear not—I will n"l leave thee, child 
alone.'' 

She thought she felt a soli   band  pr«s< 
her own. 

'•They tell roe. Lord, that ill 
The living; pass awav— 

The : 1 LT■ ■ ! soon must  die. 
And i veu children  may. 

Oh. let my parents live 
Till I a woman grow; 

For if tln-y die, what can 
A liitle orphan do? 

"Fear not, my child - whatever ills may 
CDUH-, 

I'll not fjrsake ihec lill 1 bring   th e 
home.'' 

I'er linle player was siid 
And from her chamber, now. 

She passed forth, with the light 
'If hea>en IIIK>II her brow. 

-Mother. I've .-ecu  die   l.ord- 
ni- band in mine I fell, 

And, oh. 1 heard him say, 
A-on my chair I knelt. 

"Fear not. niv child, whatever ills may 

MENTAL. IMAGES. THE BLESSED BABIES. 

In 
And 

conie. 
'11 not lorsakc  thee 

home." 
till      I bring   thee 

A NEVER-MIND  FELLOW. 

it s 

"A rain conversing in earnest," ■ How  lhe u,rhng, are   Cared for 

says  Emerson  iu    his   essay   ou! other Lands. 

"Nature," "if   lie   watch   bis   in-1  . 
telieetual process**, will find that      -^ T Jfa_ ,jaby ._ wrapped to 

a maternal  .mage, more or  let* I   bil.olll):U.k boiinl> 8nd  bung nn 
luminous, arises ,., Ins mind con- I     _ ,rpe __ carried on hJ3   moth.          
temniTuneous with every thought,        ,   ,      ,       „   , ,     .,- ™ " 
_£?.. «..,!;„,.„. *....„..,  .. 'er s l,ack'   He bas uo Plaything : to tho   alruHhouse- 

CURSED THE THUNDER. 

Was  Suddenly Stricken 
With Apoplexy. 

Down 

PUBLISHED   IN   MID-OCEAN 

which furnishes tho   vestuieut  of 

tho thought." 

Some weeks ago   n   white   man ' 
named Edward Eggleston,   with i 

out friends, was   taken   sick   and j 
having uo place to go,   was  sent 

He was able 
! aud if he cries, no ou9  seems  to to walk about his room and  con- 

This power of  furmiug   mental 

1 mind it much. | verse with those who visited him 
i aud attended to his wants- 

images appears to varv » strength I     Iu,Soath America some  of  the (    Ou Saturday,  April 27th.   Eg- 
among individuals to a  consider-   cradles are made of palm   leaves. , » eelonwas setting■» m  chair  in 

A single leaf   turned   up   at the  we« oor of   bis   room,   when   a 
ablo degree.    Naturally we should 
expect to find it powerful iu poets 
and ai lists.    Charles Dickens has j 
himself told us that   he   actually j 
saw" iiis creations as   he   wrote, , 

edge holds the baby. This era 
die is often hnng up iu a tree, and 
the wind rocks the baby to sleep 

Iu   Africa the 

thunder storm came up. At everv 
peltl he was very profane and 
cursed the thunder. Suddenly 
Egglestor toppled over from his 
chair aud ou the floor as though mother   carries ,, , . 

I he hud been struck    down    by   a 
•_____.«,...      .. „„-.     assistance 

When   she   gets .arrived the unfortunate man    was 
aud M- Taiuo mentions a   painter j the baby in a leather pouch slung | thunderbolt 
who only  looked   at   an   objection   her   back. 
while lie sketched its outliue aud j tired of this   way.  she   makes   a j found to have sustained a   stroke 
was able to till iu the colors from j hole in   the   sand,   under   some | «* "POplexy.    Ho was taken to his 

.... .     .^     i     . ii i.i.i      b*d, where he lay   until   Monday 
the linage of it m his   mind.    On   bush   cr   shrub,   and   tucks   th«   ui„|u, whmHle breathed his   I tst, 
the other hand, there  me  people   baby iuto it. | uevor having spoken a word from 

An Eskimo baby   is tucked   up Ith*1 "»«»>•»* ol the attack. of equal intelligence who, bailiff 

unable to see such mental images 
themselves, have doubted their 

existence, and Mr. Fraucis Galtou 
has showu th it habits of abstiv.ct 

thought, such as men   of   science 

ii Egglestou was an   Englishman 
in his mothers hood- It is »'by birth and had beer, in this 
warm pb>oe aud travelers say | community aoout six years, a-id 
their chubby little faces look j is said to have beeu a mill opera- 
very  good cat a red   and   happy i «>»«•. As stated above, he had uo 

When the child comes out of the   !2JW» *" ?ity> but,it ia. ^ 
and philosophers iudu.g, iu,   are | bood, ,,. •„ 8tufftjd   int(>   .   Hn. \fig* *» ^ IJjJJi_JjlJjjlJ 

apt to   weaken   the   capacity   of   skiu big ; and astriug draws the : Register. 
garmeut together like a pudding- ! ___________ 
bag, keeping him safe aud warm. 

forming raoutal pictans. 

Mr- Kirkpatrick of Winona, 
Minn , an experimental psycholo 

gist, has made a series of obser 
vations ou this phenomeuoii with 
the help of his classes The 
scholars were asked to write 
dowu just what came into their 
minds when certain familiar 
wouls, such as "book," '"tree," 
••church," were called out, and the 

ans -ers were carefully   investiga 

They Were Roosters. 

In Laplaud the cradle is a 
piocn of wood, shaped like a ca- 

uoo and hollowed out until it is 
very light. A quantity of g.ass 

is put iu: aud iu   this   soft   bed 
tho baby laughs, sleeps aud plays other   d ly   carrying 
with his simple toys all the   long  chickens.    The   fow 

days. 

Tlie-following is said to have 
occurred uot a thousand miles 
from bete: 

A bashful   country   girl   came 
iuto a certaiu grocery store    the 

some    li/e 
had   their 

When liis mother goes  to!1** tiel1 *5«?*her ** »rev"ut tn«'r 

, , . ... escape ami tho young   wuuiau   in 
church, she leaves htm outside to J^ oonfnwon placed theia on the 
keep warm in a bole made iu   the ! counter     Now the young clerk is 

uavr   mini    the     weather—il" 
gprillg-tlaM, many a tree 

Is ;diakui' ilown its MuaieaM in a sh >w- 
er i>ver me: 

,\n' 1 know the  girU  arc  goin'  where , 
tbe honeysuckles grow, | UHI-    lie found that the   maj jrity , ___»   wil,( „ faithful dog to drive   uoted for bis polite manners,   but 

"■*&_?"        *lil,l!oftho   students   formed  distinctL^__,__,^^^   Sometimessev    •'«  is   not  always   grainraaticul, 
" ; im iges of the objects correspond , ^^ jire |efc j„   „  c[usier,  «"d he .smilingly inq.ured :    ' Are 

ingtotbe   words,   aud   the   rest Lhen ...e children set uo such  a ii-ou sure they   vv.ll   lay   there   I 
•     ■       i -   i-   •    . • .1       , wnen tue cniiuren set up »utu   » , ..Q^. n-u uo, si.,   she stammered, 
formed mdistiuct images,  with   a clllttor li8 to disturb the meeting. , blushing, "they are all   roosters," 
few exceptions, who seem to have , .1 au,j t|R,   clerk   hasu't   recovered 
indulged in philosophical abstrac I     ln Pur&,ft   wheB  ■?   American 

The word 'book," ft.r   ex- I bi'l»V ,s ^OTB, it is sprinkled   with , ___       
salt, aud left to   itself   for  nearly j A Dog Chews Gum. 

1 n-ver mind [lie w.-aiber—if it's sum- 
mer, w.-li. 1 seem 

To pull myse'f together an' jes! dream, 
an' dream, an" dream : 

For the roses roll around DM hi a perfect 
foam o'sea. 

An' the good LMCII runs tie weather, an 
it's alike lo me '. 

j tious- 
! ample, called up visions cf a Bi- 

theweather-      's win er, b[tj (l dictionary, a   novel,   iu  all I never in 
well. 1 see 

A dozen happy lace twin I the   lireside   but a few  scholars,   who   thought 

.   , ,f"r m,:.:   ,     , • • • ,'of'food for the   miud"   or   "the An   I ku-.w ibt kelll- s steamiu .  an, I „ 
kno.v the fin'siirl-.'ht. thoughts of some    persou-       lhe 

*i?"__?!_*?_5—'* "■" word "two" was represented, by    :i   '      DI.U-K,,, 

; some kiud of tree, more especially 
I'm a'l a   bo'.n--at  i.ighl. 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

suits that most people are "visit* 
lizers" iu thinking, while a few 
are "uonyisualizers." The ten- 

dency to form distinct images 
was very conspicuous among the 
female students, and iu both sexes  below. 

THE   LITTLE   HAND. 

Your little baud. 
So soft, so lijjht to touch ! 

Bntoh.it- gentlest stroke I understand-- 
ItspeaKs -o much, so much! 

Tbr°ugli :be long day 
Ol worry, toil and heat. 

That little'bind dotl' g lide nic while    I 
stray 

Through many a pathway sweet! 

Through the deep night, 
When  shadows have   shut   out   tbe 

tilings that be. 
That little hand doth touch   my   drcarv 

sight. 
And wondrous sights I see. 

I'lirongb the long years. 
Of shattered days  and holies   that   I 

have planned. 
I shall be gently led through smiles and jCence, which, it   1MS  been  other- 

tears 
By jour dear little hanu. 

There's nothing iu this  Boating world 
Of which a man can think. 

Thai i> tfohig to bring him business, 
Like the use of printer's ink. 

A   LITTLE    WHILE. 

' I'is such a little while wc walk togeth- 
er along life's way: 

Sotue weary feet that ni-reh Inside us 
falter Hack passing day: 

Dear .riemls that greet us in the morn- 
ing vanish e'er it is noon. 

Aud lender voices melt away in silence 
a broken tune. 

We long to see i he dear familiar faces, 
but all in vain; 

The foo.-tcps that kept pace with ours 
so bravely come not again; 

Wc ' atch the echo of a vo.ee grown si- 
lent, fahit and afar; 

A dim, white face gleams o: t among 
the shadows like gome   pale   snr. 

TH >uc!i a liitle while for loving kind- 
ness or e->ld disdain- 

To smooth the way for weary fBat   Ihat 
falter oi   cause them p;iin. 

Alilile  while and   it   were   unavailing 
kin 1 words lo say. 

For those who walked b.ityesterdiy be- 
side us have passed away. 

—Lizzie Clark Hardy in ' 'bicairo Recrd 

24 hours. This is done to hard u A pet d.>g tliat s'eals all the 

it- The baby is tied iu its ciib chewing gum he can tind around 
and tbe little feet are   left   wire ! •» owned by a family   in  Qreens- 

.i     . .-..   ■■ ...    .I   _    TI,„  boro    He has   beeu   watchod   to even in lhe coldest weather.    Tbe  R<je ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^  ft   h 

Ibe eyebrows .ciaiin„d ju H|| earnestness that he 
aud eyelashes; aud a little girls chews awav for all 'he world like 
eais are pierced   fjt  rings   often   the youug lad'es from   whom   be 

tiiei;lii«n.i.n cherry tree   which   rr~~*-"Z   .     .   ..,w"        bo    steaM  it aud that when    be    bo- 
Cieurge   Washington   cut    dowu.   whou a day old. and  always    b0    com„3 tir0(l b„ puls jt 1UV11V,   Lut 

The word "cliurch'usually evoked I foro tueV are tra> d*** uKl' it is not stated whether be   slicks 

a picture of some church iu   the i     The day   a   Ci.iuese    baby   is 
vicinity, but so.an of the   hearer.t | borr, it is called oue   year   old- 

it arouud on chairs   like   others 
who masticate it or leave it ou the 

.      j floor or ground as the case   may 
thought of a "religious orgauiza-   When the next   New   lears  d°y | be.—Groeusboro Kecord. 
tion"    It is evident from his   re- ! comes, even if it   happens  to   be 

tbe day after it is born, it is two 
years old; aud thereafter every 

New Year's day is its birthday. 

The winter cradle is shaped   like 

Not superstitious. 

He seemed preoccupied- 
•'Why so thoughtful ?" she ask- 

ed, while   with   diguity   born   of 
i   womanlv reserve aud   considera- 

au   hour-glass,  opeu   above   aud Uon o{ a   drugstore   complexion 
The     waist     holds 

itreachesan abnormal develop ; child in, aud tbe hands are left 
ment about the ages of 14 and 151 free to play with odd-lookiug 

or duiing the period   of   aloles rattles    If the baby is a boy, the 
top of his  head is shaved   when 

wise observed, is also oue of   ex    be is four weeks   old,  and after 

A   Newspaper   That    la    Printed   on 
Board an American Cruiser. 

A newspaper prin ted on shipboard. 
On the rolling decks of a man-of-war, 
out. at sea, Ix-yond the reach of tele- 
gra|\h win- or post. 

An editor whose desk is in tho 
narrow space below decks, known 
to sailors as the port brig, whose 
glimpse of the outside world is 
through a little round glass port in 
the ship's side, looking out over a 
waste of waters. 

Such is the Ocean Wave, pub- 
lished "in the interests of all good 
men-o'-warsmen around the world," 
and for Ihe particular instruction 
and amusement of the officers and 
men of the North Atlantic squad- 
ron. The paper is edited and print- 
ed on tho flagship New York. Sub- 
scriptions, it is stated In big letters 
on the first page, are payable in 
gold, silver or jewels. No potatoes 
or garden truck are taken in ex- 
change. 

The Wave has six pages, each of 
which contains throe columns of 
reading matter, it is printed in 
four colors—red, black, green ;»<! 
purple. A line photo engraving of 
the flagship Baltimore, of the Chi- 
na station, is printed, showing that 
vessel lying off a Corean port. Cop- 
ies of the paper jus' received in this 
city were printed while the squad- 
ron was at l'ort-of-Spain, in the 
island of Trinidad. The features are 
a  story  of   the  West   Indies, some 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

nigncst oi ail in Leavening i"owei 

Who is wholly free of it!—of 
snperstitiou, we mean- Who like 
to hear at night tbe mournful 
howl of which the dog is capable 
Who listens to a screech owl. 
perched on a limb uear his win- 
dow, without having thoughts of 

uncanny tilings creep over him ? 
The first article in the May For- 

um is one by Col. Theodore A- 
Dodge on Bismarck, whom he 
characterizes as "the strongest 

< personality since Napoleon"— 
properly so characterizes, no 

doubt. Yet he tells us that 
"Bismarck is rather superstitious 
in a mild way. He put oft' th 
completion of tbe Bazaine nego 

tiatious one day because I13 
would not sign them on the 14th 
of October, tbe auniversary of 
Hochkirch aud Joua. He be 
lieves   in   the   influence   of   the 
moon ou the   growth   of vtgeta 

original poems contributed by mem- ,:„_     u„  •      . .  i  _-« .„   ,•. ",.;... ,       : tion.    Ho   is   stated   not  to   like 
bers of the ships company, a story   .... ... , 
of the visit made to Santa Cruz, do- thirteen at table, ncr to under 
scribing the hospitable manner in take important thing" ou Fridays 
which the islanders received the—though ho himself deuies this. 
Americans and showed them over, Aud bo rutlly believes that bo 
their sugar  plantations, and an ac-] UlMi    oute    „.,.„    „   supernatural 11 
count of   the international    regattai.. 
,.,.„,, i- u  i     .    VUHOU.      If these things  be 
held at Barbadoes,  in   which  boats;   ,  . . " 
from tho American ships Now York,   of ,ms Rreat,   str.i g   man, 
Cincinnati. Raleigh and Essex took ' the remainder of ns   need   hardly 
part. ' blush for our "mild" superstitious 

The jolly tars on board the ships ! Wo are born uuto them, any way, 
led proud of  their little  paper, and ;„„,, wj|u .,„   Ul.a   t,,,,u..vtiou 

every issue is carefully preserved to 
Bend   home   to  friends.    There is a 

true 
theu 

cau 

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNT* OrriCBBB. 

Superior Coait Clerk, B. A. Moye. 
Sheriff. 15. \V. Klnjr- 

BegMer or Deeds, »'. M. Khijr. 
Treasurer. J. L. Little. 

Coroner,   Dr.    C.   O'H.    Laughlng- 
ouse. 

Surveyor, 

Coatmbaieaen—C. Dawaon,  ehm'a, 
Leonidas Fleming, T. K. Keel.-le.sse L. 
Smith  and S. .M   .loins. 

Sup't. Health, Dr. W. II. Bagwell. 
Bupt. County Home. .1. W. Smith. 

Board Kiln- atiou—.1. R. Coiiglelon, 
elim'n. F. Ward and B. C. t annon. 

Sup't. puh. Ins., W. H. Bagadale. 

TOWN' OFFICF.I'S. 

Mayor, .1. 1.. Fleming. 

Clerk, ti. B. Harris. 
Treasurer, .1. S. Smith. 

Police-W. n. .lames, chief. T. R. 
Moore, ant; .1.1.. Dialel, n'ght. 

Councilnien—.1. S. Smith, Ii. t'. 
I'earce, L. II. Fender, W. J. t'owell, T. 
A. wilks. Deranay Itnfllu. 

[do it caii uot quite eradicate them. 

humorist on the staff, and the funny | 
column is full of sally jokes which ' 
smack of the sea. 

For the printing of this little pa- 
per the ship's printer, Michael 
Quintan, of the admiral's staff, is re- 
sponsible.    He is a thorough-going 

i —Chat lotto Observer. 

We published, the other day. a 
dispatch giving Treasury  figures 

which showed that the per capita 
circulation of money in the Uuit- 

Wamaa, as well as printer,   and can I ed gtalW at this tmiH is   betweeu 

* I pa and NS.    The period   during 
which this c untry   enjoyed   the 

greatest degree of   healthy   pros 

has to be lashed to prevent it from I perily it has over kuoTn, was oue 
breaking awav.— N. Y. Beeorder.     Iia which tbe per capita  circula- 

sanic time. Most of the 
aeeessarily done while th 
at sea, and at   such   times tin 

work  is I 
ship is 

press 

Free Medical Aid. 

M. Felix Fauro has decided that 
all the state and other domestics at 
the Elysee and their families are to 
receive medical assistance gratis, 
says the London Daily News. The 
cost is to be paid out of his own 
purse. All the ushers and other 
servants employed there by tho 
state have been nearly thirty years 
at the Elysee. They have been 
kept on longer than they might 
have been, because it would be so 
difficult to find men so fit for their 
places. They cannot be dismissexl 
before a certain number of years' 
service has given them a right to a 
pension. Since infl'ienza visited 
Paris, in 1P89, they  have often suf- 

j ticu ranged about $1G. Some 

thing more than a large volume 
of moue'' is necessary to mako a 
people prosperous, W e read iu 

the New York ILntl'l, of Monday, 
that mouey is still flowing from 
the interior to that city, "where 

there is already an idle surplus 
of  twenty seven  millions."    And 

I thai is what is  tbe   matter-    The 

t'lll'ItCIIKs. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept fourth) II (liningand niitlit. Prayer 
meetingThiir#day night. Bev. c. M. 
BHIinga, pastor. Sunday School a" fl-30 
A. If. r. ii. Koumree. sup't. 

'atlioMr    No regular services. 
Bpiaoopal.    Services every fourth Sun- 

d.iy  morning   ami   niyht.   Iter.    A. 
tireave.-. Hector.    Sund.iv School at H:.!tl 
A. II. W. II. Itrown, Sup t. 

Methodist. Services every Similar 
morning and i ight. Prayer nieetiug 
'Vediiesilay night. Rev ti. K. Smith, 
pa-tor. Sunday Scle-ol at >:M a. M. A. 
it Ellington, Sept. 

Presbyterian.   Betrleeaevery 1st and 
.lid Siuiilay morning ami ni^lit. Piayer 
meeting luoalay night Kev. Archie 
Mct.riiieliliii. piator. Suiulav School at 
fe»l»A. M.,11.  D. Kvans, Sup't. 

LOIMBS. 
Covenant tadge So. 17. I. o. t). F-, 

meels evrrv Tucsdav niBht.    Dr. W. II. 
Bagwell, X. u. 

Oreciiville Ledge Nn.981 A. F. A  A. 
M.. ireets llrst and third Monday uighU 

' W.  If.   Kina, W. M. 

^rofw^uual (5a>;i\5 

Z. '"• 

' ceptional good he.illU aud rapid 
'growth. The tendency is further 
| checked or fostered by tbe oc 

jcapatious iu life-—OatMol'a Mag- 

azine. 

saved by tne Kick of a Horse. 

The residenceof Mr. M- L- Har- 

ris, west of lhe city, was saved from 
destruction by fire yesterday iu 

a pcciii'.ur way. Mrs. Harris was 
at woik iu the house. Mr- liar 
ris was iu the bain and his son 
was in a field ploughing. No one 

else was on tho   premises.    John 

that is shaved   once a   week. 

Iu India, the baby is rocked   iu 

a swing-    The   mother   takes   a 

long cloth aud ties the   two   ends 
together over a small   rafter   in 

I the low   roof  ot the   home,   and 

*uo she did uot come too ucor him. 
'•Is ittru-," he said, directing 

au intense gaze upou her, "that 
you have already had twelve 
linsbaadst" 

"Yes " 
Throwing    her   shyuess   lo   tho | fered from  that illness, and, being j out ?    It is   afraid  to.--Clif.rlotte 
winds, she came aud kissed 

'• yes, but I am   not   a 
superstitious." 

IIK.HSMI III. 

Watchmaker A Jeweler. 
OKKENVILLN.   C. 

masses ol the people are pressed Sew lot Spectacles and Kye-gla.**CR. 

for ready cash while the vaults of 
the bauks and trust companies of 

Ihe money centres are bursting 
with it. It lies there idle, wait- 
ing safe and remunerative invest- 

ment.    A'by   does   it   not    como 

D I!.  1). L. .JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

ORKKNX II.LK, N. C. %m* 

in m. 
bit 

Free Pills. 
Send your address to U. K. Bucklen 

&('o., C!i..'ago, and get a free sample 
, box of Dr. King's New l.lle Pills. A 

puts the baby iuto tbe fold of tho | trial will convince you of their merits, 
.loth WliMii HUM am out to i These pills are easy iu-action and are 
ctotn- \>neu tuey go out l" 11).11.ticu|iu.|y ettVctive in the cur.- of 
work iu tbe field, he cloth is constipation end Sick Headache. For 
fastened to the branch of some ! Malaria and L'ver troubles they bays 

.,,, .  .        ..      been    proved    invaluable.    They    are 
tree.    \\ hen   it   gets    sick,     the | gn^-uiiMd to be psrfevtly free   from 
mother thinks some of the  gods j every deleterious substance  and to oe 

,     .,   .,    . _,     ,      .. .-      purely vegetable.   They do not weaken 
or devils that the family   worship  i,v their action, but by giving tone lo 
must be augry ; and so she calls 
a sacred niau, who wears a yellow 
cloth aud   pretends   to   tell    se- 

10 
stomach anil bowels greatly invigorate 
the system. Regular size 2ic, pet box. 
Soul by John L. Wooten Drngglat. 

Neany One   Mi'lion. 

Duritig the latter part of last 
wees the catch of fish here was 
unusually large- The steamers 
carried into the factories about 
one million fish that were ground 
up and made into scrap. This is 
a very nice catch and we an glad 
to   see   tbe   fish    run—Beaufort 
llerall  

They Ate Wild Onions 

Tbo Observer several days ago 
reported the death of three chil- 
dren of a negro named Black, in 
Steel Creek, and the illness of 
others, stating that the deaths 
were due to poisoning- The 
mother and one of the children 
were in a dying condition yester- 
day. Tbe father is lame and 
very poor. The children went 
out to get something to cook as 
"greens," and got wild onions. 
All who ate of the dish have 
died or will die.—Charlotte Ob- 

server. 

$100 £ewarf. $100. 
The re: der of this paper will lie pleas 

Sd to learn that llicre is at least one 
dreaded disease tint slcnce has been 
able lo cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, Hall's Catarih Cure is the 
only positive cere known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a eonstitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treitment. Hall's Catarrh Cure U 
taken internally, acting directly ou the 
blood and mucous, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu- 
tion ami assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
fatih in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
tcstimsnials. 

Addres,      F. J. CNENEY & CO. 
Sold byDriiKjjist, 

A well-known minister sent 
South to labor among the colored 
people was received with many 
demonstrations of joy- At tbe 
first meeting which he held, one 
colored preacher prayed for him 
with great earnestness, thus: •'() 
Lord! bless di3 yer brudder 
v. lint's come down frum de Norf 
to preach de Qospel to us. 'Moint 
him wid the kerosene ile of salva- 

j shun, and set him on fire-" 

Harris, the young mau who was!t8j __j is(k8 hlm wuat,ue mat- 
pk.ugln.ig, was kicked ou the leg|ter _, witU iue culld He |ttke8 

by the hcrse. He weut to tbe | twy m. ,Ule0 |it.lc idoU OQt o{ uw 

house to get some l.uimeut to ap j b.lg> __,» p_w t(leul llowu on tue 

ply to the wound, aud as be ao-,,louuj be{ui.e hiul> repeating 
proacbed, besawthat t'auroof of lsomopmyersto   lhou}    aud  tben ' 

pretends.to bear  ivbat they   say. tho house was ou tire aud blazing 
briskly- He aud bis father quick 

ly procured a ladder aud sue 
cecded in extinguishing the fire- 
Tbe kick of a horse undoubtedly 

saved that house from buruing. 
—Charlotte Newt. 

BneUen'r &iaiea Salve- 
1 he best Salye ln the world for Outs 

Bruises,   Sores, Dicers,     Salt     Itheum j 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup j 
t ions, and positively cure» Piles, or no 
pay required, lt is guaranteed to give I 
perfect saiisfaetion or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
John It. Wooten, Druggist 

Then be tells tho woman she has 
uot given her offerings properly, 
and n aki s her go aud briug a 

few pennies, u little rice, and even 

a chicken. These he takes for 

himself and goes away, telling 
her the child will get well.--Little 

Mixsionart/. 

Julia Jackson Chriatian. 

Little Julia Jackson Christian, 

the sis year old daughter of Mr. 
W. £- Christian, will unveil the 
Confederate Monument on the 

20th. Little Julia is tbe gratia 

child of the   illustrious  soldier, 

Why the Dogs   Disappeared. 

Tbe people in oue neighbor 

hood iu Fittsburg couldn't tell 
what became of their dogs until a 
pug pup disappeared aud a 
vigilant bunt found his skin 
tacked up to dry in tbe \HI<1 of 

an adopted citizen fiom the 
Fat he i land, who was arrested and 
admitted that in the last few 

months he and his wife bad eaten 

eighteeu dogs, and didn't care 
how his-h beef wont, for it wasn't 

Stonewall    Jackson-   It   was    a. 
bappv selection on the part of the  ■ circumstance to nice,   fat   dog 

ladies-it could   not  have   DM.H"** "****** ""*•"•" 
more fitting.—Raleigh Press.       Jhow# 

It is said that during tho rack- 
et between Japan aud China 
somo Japanese divers were seut 
down lo remove some torpedoes, 
aud Chinese divers weie sent 
dowu to stop that business. 

There was a submarine tight with 
knives, and as tne Cbinese 
couldn't run dowu there tbe Jap- 
anese did them up and removed 
tbe torpedoes. That's tbe first 

tight of that kind on record, aud 

the Japs proved that they could 
not only tight on water, but under 

it.—Wilmington Sar. 

Mr- Pullman's "model town'' 

gets another bard thrust from a 
committee of Cbicugo clergymen 
who have been inspectiug it. The 

Rev. Dr- Rusk says: "It is a 
whited sepulchre filled with dead 

men's bones. Without it is fair 

to look upon, but alter you pass 
the imposing front there is much 
to be condemned. We went 
through the alleged 'model flats," 
and found that a ramshackle 
affair on the top floor rented for 
$23- Why, in tho sheds at tbe 
biick yards, which tbe company 
denies are used as habitations, 
the squalid creatures who inhabit 
them showed us rent receipts for 
$8 a month, signed by the Pull- 
man company." 

old, had often lo seek medical as 
sistance. As 1 heir salaries are not 
high, they thought this was hard, 
and so also thinks the president. 
M. Faure has named Capt. Bouchcz 
to look after them and to be their 
spokesman. 
SPEED   OF   DUCKS   AND   GEESE. 

The Ducks Made Sixty-Six and Two- 
Thirds Miles an Hour. 

Of all the migratory birds tho 
American wild pigeon and black 
duck are well up toward the front as 
regards long and rapid flight. The 
speed of the pigeons can only be es- 
timated, while that of the ducks can 
be established by observation. Some 
years ago the writer and a scientific 
friend measured off on the shore of 
B large western river a line exactly 
three miles long, and each took a 
station at opposite ends of the line. 
The object was to note, by means of 
preconcerted signals, the time a 
flock of wild ducks took in passing 
up or down the river near the sta- 
tions. 

During three hours on the morn- 
ing of a bright October day observa- 
tions were noted of the times of pass- 
big the stations of nine different 
locks. Upon comparing watches lt 
was found that the average time was 
two minutes and forty-two seconds, 
thus showing the speed per hour to 
be sixty-six and two-thirds miles, or 
one mile In Pfty-four seconds. As 
showing how uniform was their 
fliolit. a difference was found of only 
five seconds between the greatest 
and the least intervals of time. 

As numerous flocks of wild geese 
were daily flying in the same neigh- 
borhood observations were also taken 
to test their hourly speed. Two 
points, twenty-nine aud one-third 
miles apart, were selected, both of 
which were connected by telegraph. 
We succeeded in identifying four 
out of seven flocks which passed over 
both places during the four days we 
were on the watch. The mean hourly 
speed was found to be a fraction 
over fifty-four miles. The wild goose 
has been long supposed to be the 
swiftest of all water fowl, but this 
experiment shows that he is far be- 
hind the wild duck.—N. Y. World. 

Observt /•• 

DR. H. A. JOYNER. 
DENTIST, 

All Free. 
Thorn aha have used.Dr. King's New 

Dlscoverv  Know    Ita value, and  those 
who have nut, have now theoppnrtunity 
to try It Free,   tall on the advertised I      aroonviiio, N. O. 
Dr lggisi and get a Trial Bottle,   Free, j OMce up stairs over & Xl.Penderft  Cc" 
Send vour name and address lo  II.  E. j Hardware .-tore. 
Buoklen ,t   Co..   Chicago,   and   s1'1 

sample box of Dr. King's New Life, 
Pills Five, as well as a copy of Guide 
10 Health and Household Instructor. 
Free. All of which is guaranteed to do 
yon good and cost you no.hiug at John 
I,. Wooteu'a Drugstore. 

WRI.NKi.CS   OR 

One  Can    Be 

NO    WRINKLES. 

.IAS. K. MOOHK. \A. 1- Moons. 
Williuniston. Greenville 

IfOORS .* MOOBB. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW, 

ORKKNVILLK,  N.   C 
(MBM under Opera House. Third  St. 

.IA.MKS. 

Smooth   and    Yet    Not 
Youig. 

"Some of the new electrical proc- 
esses for removing wrinklesdo pro- 
duce remarkable results," said a New 
York physician tlie other day, "but 
they are too dangerous to receive the 
commendation   of   any   reputable 
physician, and sit a matter of fact, 
the result, though so remarkable, is 
not   at all what lhe victim hopes. 
There  is  Mrs. ,  she has   really 
had her wrinkles removed, but yon 
would hardly notice it, except as she 
told you so. The curious thing ia 
that she does not look a year young- 
er. I say curiovs, but it is only so 
to a person who has not correctly 
analyzed the look of age. Wrinkles 
may be the most obvious thing 
about It, out they are not the main 
thing. What makes anyone look 
old is first, the change, the decline of 
all tho chief modelings of the face, 
the falling of the chocks, the heavi- 
ness or the scragghiess of the 
throat, the settling of tlto flesh aliout 
the mouth. The pain that is given 
in removing wrinkles increases all 
this, and is likely to count more 
than the ameliorative proecM. Cleo 
patra says, in the play, that she is 
wrinkled, and Shakespeare was prob- 
ably a good judge of beauty. She, 
to his mind, kept hers and her youth- 
fulness because she was so vital, so 
well, so alive, that her face had tho 
general contours of youth. Women 
are on the wrong road when they do 
anything painful to make them look 
young." 

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, 
GHKENVILLE.   V • . 
Practice'n all r*r ixiurv. Collection* a 
specialty- 

D     K. TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor at-l/iw 

Greenville, l'ilt County, N.C 

Practices in nil the t.'ourW 
Civil and Criminal Busines* Sol 'cited. 
Makes a special of fraud dlvoroe.dam- 

ages, actions lo recover laud, and col- 
lections. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
all business. 

Money to loan on approved Security. 
Terms easy. 

J. H. HLOUN I . J.  L.   KI.KMIXO 

LOUNT A FLEMING 
ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.AW, 

(IKKKNVir.I.F.,   K.   C. 

Practice in all the Courts. 

B' 

-C. LATHAM 
ATKAM V 

naaay sait-Nf 

SKINNER, 

ATTOKNKYB-ATMIAW, 
«RK.C:""ILi.r. N. a 

THOS. J. JABVIS. 

AKVIS A BLOW, 
«trx. t. a. 

J 
ATTORN ETS-AT-LAW, 

GRERNV1I.1.E,N.C. 
"Practice it. nil the Courts. 

John E. Woodard.   F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.    Greenville, N. C 

OODAUD A HARDING. 
ATTORNF.Y8-AT-I.AW, 

GroenTlllc, N.i. 
Special attention given to collectWnk 

and settlement of claimi. 

W 
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The   Greensboro   Daily Re 
cord has enlarged from a 6 to a 
7 column  paper.    The  Record 
is a bustling pai>er and shows 
signs of a liberal patronage. 

There is much speculation as 
to who will succeed oolector 
Carter in the Western District 
of this State. There are maiij 
canditatd* and moat of them 
hare strong backing. 

The Supreme Court of North 
Carolina in the case   of Ewart 
ys. Jones for the  Jndgeship of 
the   Western   Criminal   Court 
has rendered tiieir decision giv 
ing the place to Ewart who was 
elected by the   Legislature as 
against Jones appointed by the 
Governor.   The court was   an 
animous in   its opinion   as   to 
Ewart's right to the   office   but 
Justice Avery dissents from the 
proposition announced  by   the 
Chief Justice that there is  no 
vacancy between the ratification 
of the act and the election of the 
relator.    The   case    Cook    vs. 
Meares has been argued  before 
the court but a   decision   has 
not yet been   rendered.   This 
case is different from the Ewart 
case in that Cook was  elected 
before the act was ratified. 

Mayor Russ, of Raleigh, cast 
some good Democratic votes 
the other day in the alection of 
officers before the Alderman of 
that city. He did not hesitate 
to untie with a good deal of 
zest the various ballots all of 
which nearly were a tie. Unless 
we are mistaken Bill Russ can 
be connted-oa.to-keep the city 
of Raleigh Democratic, pure 
and simple 

The Southern Baptist Con- 
yention met in Washington 
City Friday. There are 
about three thousand delegates 
and visitors present. This is 
the largest delegated ecclesias- 
tical body in the world. There 
are many noted men present. 
Several important measures are 
to come before the body, 
among which are the Baptist 
Young Peoples Societies, and 
the question of union with the 
Northern Convention- 

The State of South Carolina 
is in a state of excitement and 
indignation. The registration 
laws of the State haye been de 
clared null and yoid ?nd in con 
sequence the ballot box is open 
to every one regardless of qual 
ifications. Governor Evans de- 
clares that he will not call the 
Legislature together to enact 
new ones. Then, too, the court 
has decided that the dispensary 
law is unconstitutional so far as 
it relates to liquor being sent 
into the State, and that any- 
body who wants to can send as 
much liquor as they please into 
its borders. Governor Evans 
says he will pay no attention to 
the decision bnt will continue 
to seize the liquor so that a case 
may get into the Supreme Court 
of the United States These 
things are creating some excite- 
ment mixed with indignation 
in the Palmetto State. 

Written for Reflector. 
A LONELY   FRIENL'3   LAMENT, 

HYTHE    OLD  BOY. 

Lost friendship learcs it* blighted bud 
On every Eden's bough. 

And Mi-ting stamps the sign of grief 
In furrows on the brow. 

But fancv brings her fairy train 
To such a soul unbleat; 

And whispers—yes, bnt whispers what? 
They lull not him to rest. 

They talk of one I'll know no more, 
My always trusty friend; 

Who gave me pcac •• or gave me joy. 
Or strangely made them blend. 

Attended me to all the shows. 
And tn k me out to tea; 

And gave ihe belle at many a lull 
To pom* her f miles on m.'- 

No friend like this co.ild e'er suffice 
To drive away the blues. 

Who paid alike my barber bill 
And my religious dues. 

Ami l'aile me welcome, made me frimds 
Of •'•!! ality" and -'rank" 

Or rated me to a millionaire 
When witn the like I drank. 

lint stasM that  time  how   things h:tvc 
changed ! 

This friend has passed away ; 
How bitterly I mourn the truth 

That "friendship* must decay."' 

I hear the old men sigh for yo:ith. 
Old maids their first love "mash;" 

But. miracles—I ask but one— 
Oil, give me back my cash! 

The Executive Committee of 

the State Fair met in Raleigh 
on the evening of the 8th. It 
was declared that no fair could 
be held unless a sufficient sum, 
which is 13,000, could be raised 
to pay premiums. Secondly, 
that the Raleigh people should 
raise this amount. Col. J. S. 
C irr, the President, subscribed 
|500 of the amount. A com- 
mittee was appointed to raise 
tue amount and see if the rail- 
roads would give a rate of one 
cent Tier irile. 

COMMISSIONER'S   MEETING. 

The income tax has been   re 

heard and  the   argument  ha? 

closed.    The court   will  prob 

ably render   its   decision   tins 
we^k.    It was heard   before   a 

fall court.    Justice Jackson has 

sufficiently recovered to be pre- 

sent.    He was sick   during   the 

first hearing and the court   was 

a tie on several important fea 

tures of the   bill.    This cannot 

occur this time so the case  will 

be definitely settled.   Itistob e 

hoped they may not declare the 

law unconstitutional. 

Whenever an evil exists or is 

beginuiug to exist "urion!» us it is 
the duty of every IBM who loves 
ri^bt to speak on; against it. 
Such au opportunity is present 
with us uow. We thought iu the 

beginning that .spiritualist Beet* 
ings that were heiug held in Green- 

ville were for ir,ere riiMitne and 

in consequence referred only in 
cideutally totheiii. We see uow 
that it is different aud th at there 
has tievei been a tujro iusulious 

evil iu our town. So long as tne 
voting people were just having a 
few "Table Wrappings" for their 

cwn auusduieut we saw no PfM 

eial reason to condemn: ;t very 
haishly. though this ought not to 
ba ; but when people of aiaturer 
thought, and even Christian pen 
p!e, are being assembled right 
after u'ght by a pecfesMed .-piri' 
ualisl and from his conversation 
apuic, aud uup.dulterated infidel, 

and when the said individual pre 
sumes to come among us not only 

with his false and demoralizing 
teachings but even dares to .speak 

GREENVILLE, N- C, May 6th, '95. 
The   Board   of   Commissioners 

for Pitt county met this day, pres 
ent  O Dawson,   chairman,    T   E 
Keel, Leonidas Flemiug. JesseL- 
Smith, S. M Jones. 

The following  orders   PI   pan 
pers were issued. 

Martha Nelson '2 00, B D Smith 
2 00, Jacob MeLawhorn 1 SO, 
Natc# Moore 3 ~>0, Susan Briley 
•2 5<», Lucinda Smith I ">", Henry 
Harris U 50. John and Hettie An 
drews 3 00,   Kenneth   Henderson 
3 0<l, Eliza Edwards 1 50, Carlos 
Gorham '2 00, J H Bibb 2 00. 
Henry Dail S 0'J, Sam and Ann 
Cherry 4 I 0, Fannie Tuckei 1 50, 
J O Proctor 5 00, Alice Corbett 
3 00, Easter Vines 1 50, Alex Har- 
ris i'2 0ft Winifred Taylor GO", 
Lydin Staton 1 5*», John Ham 
1 50. W H Parker 2 00. J G Nel- 
son 1 8°, Winnie Chapman 1 80, 
Polly Adams 1 80, .1 W Crisp 1 50, 
W F Williams '■'• 50, John Crisp 
for wife 1 50. Jas Long ft 08, 
Amelia Heathly 1 5', Edwin Had 
dock 1 50, R E Mizeile 5 00, Ma 
tilda Thomas 2 00, Chas .loyuer 
and wife 3 00, J W Crisp 2 *K). 

The following orders for gen- 
eral county purposes were issued: 

Charles Skinner 58 50, M B 
Baker 5 30, Allen Warreu 12 0", 
BS Sheppatd «18, -I L Little 
787 85, L A White 1 80, II F Keel 
86 08, John Flanagiu 1 i<K H T 
King 10 10. W E Proctor 8 42. J 
W Smith 145 72, .1 J Jones I 4 >, J 
B Bulkck 5 7-"', B M Stat kev » 50, 
W R Parker 10 50, J A Bullock 
§75, BSftieppawd IS! *.»2, R N 
Mo- « 2 00, O.-t. Coke 1 30, W C 
Vinsou 10 70, J L Rohinsou 1 50, 
J II Enlmuks 08, W M Brown 
10 48, John II King 3 00, E A 
Moye 20 65. R W King 129 05, R 
W King 20 50, R W King 9» 80, 
W H Bagwell 31 05, S R Koss 
21 50, E A Moye 54 80, O M Ber- 
nard 14 0ft R W Kim: M 35, R T 
Hodge* 30, B W Edwards 8 *, 
Levi Blouut 15, W J Parker 15, J 
L Fleming 1 -\ B  S   Sheppard 
•i-12, J J T.nnghiughousc "'0, J J 
Elks 60, Joy Smith 62, Jason Jojf- 
oei-3 9'*, RL Jovner 180, Luk- 
Hemby 6'>. L B Mewooin 87, V C 
Smith 95, CP Oaskins 102. W 
MeLawhorn 8', J A Lang 77, 
Kobt Killebrew 50. McG Holliday 

LOCAL    NOTES     AND    TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS. 

BY O- L,  JOYNRlt. 

Mr- B.E.Parham returned Mon- 
day from a trip to Oxford and 

Durham. 

There are seventeen Sides in 

the Union that produced 4 >3,023V 
963 ponnds of tobacco tho actnal 
value of which last year was $39, 

155,412. Of this KentncKf pro 
duoed 216,020,385 pounds value 
f 10,480,405, Virginia 68 599,998 at 
a value of 4,253,200 and North 
Carolina produced 44,885,^'2, at a 
value of $.3891,8-10. 

There are numbers of f irmers 
all ovor the couuty now about 

through transplanting tobacco 
and they Lave ta-vi a most favor- 

able time to do that work this 
year, for nearly every day for the 
past two weeks it has rained. It 
would be a good idea for those 
who set ttnirtobacc? early to give 

it a deep and thorough plowing 

just as soon as the land is snffi 
ciently dry to permit it, because 

there has been so very much rain 
that the land has become sodded 
and compact and in order for the 
tobacco to thrive the land must be 
soft and mellow. It would be 
well to note carefully also that 
the ground is thoroughly broken 

close around the shank of the 
plan', thus preventing it from be- 

ccining hard aad running up 
spiudliug. If this is not atteuded 
to strictly the certain result will 

be an end] button and a poor 

crop. 

THE NEWS    CONDENSED A  MODEL  FARMER. 

Elizabeth i'ity people have had   JSfj*or ^f"*r; 
a meeting and subscribed $65,000 
for a cotton factory. 

Mr. E. B. Boll, of Lake Com 
fort, has rented the Ocracoke 
Hotel for this year, and will open 
it about Juno 5th.—Washington 
Gazette- 

There are eight candidates for 
the vacant Collectorship of the 
Fifth North Carolina District, 
with er-Congressmau John 8- 
Henderson probably in the   lead. 

Mr. Jonas Sehiff has a Maltese 
cat, that not only catches rats but 
snakes. Yesterday she caught 
four in his yard. Two she killed 
and two she carried in the honse , 
to play with Charlotte Observer-1 pack houses whore we   examined 

mu       i      J /»J.  n_u i    , I » large lot of tobacco.    Mr. Gotten 
The colored Odd Fellows   had 

a celebiatiou Friday They par^ 
aded the streets this afternoon 
headed by Smith's baud, seventy 
Odd Fellows iu regalia being in 
line- Ex-Congressman Cheaibam 
delivered an addess to them. 
Some visiting ledges were here. 

It was the writer's pleasure on 
the 22nd of April to visit Cotteu- 
dale and Sonthwood, farms be- 
longing to Mr R- R- Gotten, of 
Falkland township. I stopped 
first at the Cottendale farm aud 
at the ringing ot the door bell was 
met bj that estimable lady, Mis. 
Gotten, who North Carolina feels 
pioud to own. She represented 
our State as one of the committee 
at the Worlds Fair iu 1893. After 
a very pleasant conversation witn 
ber 1 drove to the center of the 
farm where 1 found Mr. Cotten 
giving Irs overseer some of his 
excellent ideas about the prepara 
tion of some tobacco lauds. Wo 
then drove to one of  his   several 

There's No Mystery 
About It. 

-0- 

Thc truth is I am doing a rushing May busi- 

ness. Lively scenes about the store. People 

appreciate my superb styles and low prices. 
— o-- 

Mr. ii- H. Hayes, who has boon 
very closely connectod with the 
Greeuvillo tobacso market for the 

pa3t two years, after finishing up 
his work and getting off his stock 
left last Saturday moruing to 

Spcu 1 a few days with his family 
and ft ii uds iu Chase City, Va. 
From there he will takcau extend- 

ed trip across the continent and 

spend the most of his hummer 
amongst the ranchmen of the 
llockies. Ho will £<> ririt to Den" 
ver, Colorado, aad fro:u there he 
sais he wants to go to some ac- 
tive rauclie where he can take an 
active part in the rough western 

iifo. For somo time past he has 
had an idea that his luugs were 
weak and has hastened to get 

throngfa with his work tiowu here 

iu ordei to spend a euoMMC and 
get the benefit of the hard dry iit- 
mosohere of the frontier. He will 
return about Autrust 15th to his 

Virginia home aud will rea^h this 

place about September 1st. Mean 
while whau the market opens here 
in August he will have a man to 

buy for him uutil he comes. 

Raleigh's Monument Unveiling. 

The unveiling of the Oonf jder- 

The Deleware Legislature ad 
jonrned without electing a Sena- 
tor, 211 ballots having been taken 
during the session- .lust prior to 
adjournment the Speaker of the 
rjouse declared H- A- Dupout 
elected, which wi'l cause a con- 
test in the Urited States   Senate. 

Kev. W. H. H. Lawhon owns a 
horse, 2- years old, that he has 
been driving since 188" in travel- 
ing to his appointments, and in 
that time has traveled over 40.000 
miles- The horse, notwithstand- 
ing his age, is apparently as good 
as ever and can travel 40 miles a 
day—Piltsboro Hecon). 

A runaway horse dashed into 
the Battery Park Bank at Aslie- 
ville and did damage to the office 
furniture to the extent of about 
$-5- United States Senator 
Jeter Pritchard was in the bank 
at the time, and raceived a slight 
cut on the wrist from brokou glass 
and a painful kick on bis right 
kneo- Tho horse was severely- 
cut, and had to bo taken to a vet- 
erinary surgeon. 

Georgia has sil.I 103,000 acres 
of hind to a colony of 40,000 
northern settlers- The Empire 
State is keeping pace with the 
times. Why can't North Caro- 
lina induce a colony of two to 
take sotue of hor valuable and 
cheap fanning lands? They are 
unexcelled- All we need is to let 
the worid knov/ what wo have, 
and citizens of the cold, barren 
and blizzard swept northwest Will 
flock to our sunnv clime.—Char- 
lotte Time*- 

Monday mc aing, about 8 
o'clock, while tho "Sito fly" train 
on I be Wilmington and W'eldon 
.-jiiIio.id. .v-is running iuto Faison, 
Mr John Cook, a resident there, 
saw some of his hogs on the track, 
and iu his attempt to drive them 
off, stumbled and fell. The en- 
gineer saw his peril apd did all 
he could to stop the train, but 
uot before the unfortunate man 
was run over and his body literally 
cut iu two. He was about 40 
years old and leaves a family.— 
Ooldsboro Ilemlbijhl. 

Mr. G- W. Dunn, ot Gulf town- 
ship, informs us that   as   ho   was 

U one of the most t-.cientific farm- 
ers iu the   State,   and   also   the 
largest tobacco grower oast of the 
Wilmington aud W'eldon Railroad- 

His Cottondale farm has a   big 
canal   which   runs   through    the 
centre of it aud carries the waters 
io  tho Tar river, a   d.stance   of 
three mile^.    He has a nice pas- 
ture ou this canal where he keeps 
his  nff, sheep, goats and   hogs. 
His tarm   is  so   completely   ter- 
raced and ditched that the   water 
fall is 40   feet   to the   wile.    He 
runs   -0 plows   aud   40    tobacco 
barns, plants 170 acres in tobacco, 
-50 in torn, 75 in oats and ,21 in 
potatoes.    He also keeps up with 
the lain fall during the year.    He 
Beys is January the rainfall   was 
6 TO   inches, February   was very 
light, March 9 20 and   April   GIL 
Mr. t'otteu   is  decidedly   one   of 
the best   farmers   iu   our   knowl- 
edge.   Tho farmers of Pitt would 
do Well to consult with   him   aud 
ge*. some of his excel let.t ideas. 

OLA Founts. 

N 
O 
T 
I 
C 
E 

T ask no man to buy a dol- 
lar's worth here who feels he 
can do better elsewhere, but 
I do ask all men to investi- 
gate the broad claim we make 
and the truth or falsity on 
which we stand or fall, and 
that is that we give better 
values on a given amount in 

— o— 

"Cool'" Nays it i- 
go iu the   woods 
loaded for ticks. 

dangerous   to 
:.lcss   vou   are 

i ate monument at 11 ileigh on the i plowing in ono of bis fields on 
SOtnof this mouth will be mnds.|!**t8*t',!a'"f h" plowed up a 
ed bj one of the grandest demon 

insultingly to one of our minis- 
ters, we fe.ll that it is   an   outrage <»2, J D Cox 50, Kobt Pilgreen  65, 

In theelections Monday 0, the 

Democrats seem to have almost 
made a clean sweep of the 
State, iiven iu the '.owns 
where the Legislature changed 
the charters and there was a 
lighting chance the Democrats 
were victorious.. Major Grant 
worked day and night to put 
Goldsboro under Republican 
rule when he was getting his 
bili through the Legislature 
but she still remains Deni 
ocratic. Raleigh had been 
placed, as Shaffer, Young & Co. 
thought, under the same role, 
bnt she too isa Democratic city 
still, and so on throughout the 
State. This is a pointer tor 
1896. Our people will not stand 
such government as has been 
put npon us by a fusion Legis 
lature. 

According to a table recently 
published, showing the value of 
taxable pioperties in all of the 
States of the Union for the years 
189-3 and 1894. there was a tre- 
mendous falling eft* in the asses- 
sed valuation of property last 
year in most of the States. The 
heaviest decline of values took 
place in far off Washington, 
where it amounted to more than 
fifty-seven millions dollars, while 
Wisconsin stood second on the 
list, with a decline of fifty foer 
millions. The largest falling r.n* 
values of occurred in tho West, 

every State west of the western 
border of Pennsylvania except 
Minnesota and Missouri showing 

adecline. Five States in the South 
-Maryland, North Carolina, Sonth 

Caroline. Florida and Louisiana 
showed an increase, bnt the lar 

gest gains were in tho Middle 

States and in New Englaud. the 

States in   those sections sho 

which our people as a whole 
onght not to be slow to condemn, 
both man teaching.and let him so 

severely alone that he would have 
to seek other quarters to pnstice 

falsehoods where there would be 
more congeniality than would be 
found among t!i-> enlightened 

people of Greenville- We de- 

nounce the whole thing as un- 

worthy the thoughts and atten- 
tion of sensible people and call 
upon all who love the right and 

hate the false to unite *ge»at 
this effort to corrupt the .orals 

and the faith of our people- A 
man who is fighting agaiust 
Christ is fighting you, aud is un- 

worthy the least of your confi- 
dence. 

Bethel Items. 

BfcTHET.. N- C-, May 13th, 1895. 
— Hn J. C. Wynn. *bo has been 
spending some tit:..; with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. *». H- Brittou 
left for her home in Durham last 
Friday morning. 

Mr. John 11. Jenkins left this 
morning as a representative from 
Bethel Lodge I. O- O- F. to the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge at 
Greensboro. 

Boo W. O- Howard, of Tarbo 
ro, Hon- F- G- James and   Mayor 
J- L Fleming, of Greenviile, weie 
all iu town to day   on   legal  busi 
now. 

RESOLUTIONS OF    KESFECT. 

At a meeting ol the Sunday School in 
the PrpVoytej-ian chnrch at (ireenvilip 
X. C, May l.'th, lt>95, the following res- 
olutions were unanimou>ly adopted: 

Resolveu, 1st. 'that whereas it bM 
pleased Almighty God to remove from 
our ii i i,b i Mm. S. C. Hamilton, that 
while we accept the dispensation «f 
I'rn-. i'l.-n. i- .it Hi- h-u.d- who doeth nil 
things well, we recog't.zr; her loss to 
the school, her endeavor foriig welfare 
and her zeal for the fir ceg-t of every -;n- 
terprUe looking to the interest o the 
church. 

Resolved 2nd. That we extend -ur 
heartfelt sympathy to the hii-batid of 
the deceased and broke in his behalf 
that sustaining grace which may prove 
in his bereavement a tatee* anil »OTI- 
fcrt, swell of water springing ip into 
everlasting life. 

Kesolveil 3rd.   That a copy  of  these 
resolutions be spread on the  r«-<ord  of 

ing j the Sunday School and fiat a   c»py  i-e 

Massachusetts    aedf PROF. B. K. BOOM, 
Hiss NANNIE Ki 
A. R. L'ti-RKE. 

New  York, 
Maine. f tiiiicjiion. 

I>DB. I 
t.vo, > Com. 

E F Foreman 50,   Dr   B   T   Cos 

stratious of its character ever 
kuewn in the histoiy of North 

Caro 1 ia. An elaborate and 
most interesting programme  has 

13 0'), D.- C O'H  Langhinghouso  bten arranged for  the  occasion, 
15 00, J A Lang 1 45, Wm Smith 
5 25, D J Whichard 1 20, J F Mil 
ler 2 25, Edwards & Bronghton 
1C 0:>, W B Wilson CO "0, VV M 
King 12 0G, C Dawson 3 W, T E 
Keel 3 70, L"onidas Fleming 11 30 
Jesse L Smith 2 80, S M Jones 
3 30- 

Swift CreeK and Contentuea 
Stock Law Territory—Henry 
White 25 00, A R Holton 2 95. 

J L Smith and L Fleming were 
appoiuted as committee to settle 
with Sheriff. 

Ordered that Skinner and Lath 
am be release-1 from payment of 
taxes on the J L Dauiel land in 
Greenville township, L A Weath 
ington land, one town lot known 
as Maish lot, Corbett land in 
Falkland township, Spain land in 
Belvoir township, Walston    land 

aud crowds will be in  attendance 

from all over the State. 
So honor the poople of North 

Carolina, or for that matter, the 
people of the entire South, could 
pay the memory  of   North   luro-  bow Hotel, in Greensboro,   haul 

Urge rock, an 1 as such a thing 
was miner mnsnl in that part of 
his farm ho thought he would 
examine into the matter, and 
upon lifting it partly from its 
restiug place, discovered and 
exhumed nortious of a human 
•fceli ton. How long it had Iain 
> Ii•■.«■ - whose it was or how it 
came there he does not know— 
Pitt'bora Rei:i>M. 

K. hoi so which pulls a streot car 
betwi en the depot aud  the    Ben- 

lina's heroes of the Lost Can«e 
would be an unmeiited recogni- 

tion of their valor, devotion, and 
patriotism. None appreciate this 
more than the Vireinians with 

whom the North State troops 
stool shoulder to shonlder on 30 

many battle-fields   from   186!    to 

l&rge   military  representation   to 
the nnveiling, and   feould  doubt 

less do so but  for the  fact  that 

ng tl.' car up town, broke loose 
from it and the single tree fell 
down on his heels, frightening 
him so that hn rushod up the 
street at a fearful rate of speed. 
Being blind, ho rau into two 
horses hitched to a hack, broke 
the tongue of the back, then 
then rushed on into au old wall 
near the hotel with a fearful crash 

Virginia ought   to  send  a driving a large   pieca   of   board 
into his breast and   killing   him- 
self- 

in Belvoir tow.,;, ip. nod Reason owing to the Pocahontas mining |» — .n« -J^joen j-raje. 

land; HIEO the following la..ds of trouoles most of her citizen , jr, hn[li(,B_ The parents name 
Latham k Skiuuer were reduced  80|^iery are either in   active ser-   the children   Ruth,   Esther,   an 

vi or   uuder  orders   to as follows : Jordan Cherry land 1 
to $85, Ballard aud Jams land to 1 
4150, Corbett   laud   ono  tract   to ready for such service, and there- 
to) and the other to $400 and 
that A J '.'orbett be released from 
taxes on same. 

Ordered that the land of E.   T-| 
Savage be reduced from  $9"i3  to 
$575. 

Ordered that Fred Cox be re- 
leased from payment of taxes ou 
one horse and $150 charged to 
bim in Swift Creek township. 

Ordered that laud of H. C Bnr- 
ris in   Pactolus  township be   re 
duced from $600 to $3«0. 

Ordered that Samuel Cauuou 
be released from payment of tax- 
es on 23i acros of land in Con- 
teutnea township, the same being 
listed aud paid by M. E. Cannon- 

Zeno Lvons and Don Gilliam 
tor W- 8- Forbes were allowed to 
list taxes for 1894- 

Ordered that Wm. Smith be 
paid $6 25 for a cow sold by 
Higgs Bros- and paid on bv 
them to the Treasurer, this 
amount being the excess for dam 
ages on said cow. 

Ordered that the pauper order 
of J- W. Crisp and wife be mode 
io 00. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qual 

ifled before the Superior Court Clerk of 
Pitt county as administratrix of Wini- 
fred May, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to ail persons holding c'aim-t 
a^.iin-i th'- estate t» present tln-in to 
the undersigned for collection on or be- 
fore the 6th day of May 18B6. or this 
notice will be plead In bar for I heir re- 
covery, aid all persona indebted to saW 
estate will male* immfd ate payment. 

This ih-Cih flavof May 1895. 
MRS. 8. O. CANNON. 
Admx, of Wlnttnt M«r* 

fore aro not In position to make 
preparations for a trip to Raleigh. 
As it is, however, a large veteran 
and civic delegation from Vir- 
ginia will participate in the ce: e* 
monies- 

Raleigh is making extensive 
preparations to entertain nl] 
visiting organizations, and that 
she will entertain them hand- 
somely and that the demonstra- 
tion will be imposing in all of its 
details neod not be told any 
ono who oujojed the hospitality 
of tho city while tho Davis funer- 
al train was there-—Richmond 
.Dispatch. 

Tnree weeks ago there was bcrn 
to   Mr. and   Mrs.    Albert Z;;rck,- -. 

ree 
ed 
d 

be Frances  A neighbor of treZerck 
lt-s wrote to President Cleveland, 
informing him   of the  facts,   and 
Monday the father of the children 
received a draft  from   the Presi- 
dent for $500 to be used   for the 
education of the children.   Don't 
all name your babies Rutb,  £sth- 
er and Frances, now, and   on   the 
strength ot it try to pull the Sher 
iff 8 leg.—Charlotte Observer. 

the greatest strength. There 
are no weak spots and yet 
there is not an ounce of super- 
fluous metal. They are made 
for service and speed, and are 
fully guaranteed. AH styles 
are the same price—$ioo. A fi 
handsome descriptive catalog 
may be bad for the asking. 

X   ooamrLiv • JCFTERT MFO. •».,   I 
•aattiMTOM. o c. 

In 

NOTHING BUT   SLKEVES. 

Xothing but   slee'cs: the young  r 
grieves 

Over a prospect dim. 
Last night to his dear one  he  tried 

propose, 
ButllicMordi  so  sweet  on  his  whit 

lip-* froze. 
For ah ! she seemed to him 

Nothing but sleeves. 

Nothing hut s'ec\c?;  the   young  mnn 
grieves 

Over a li'iahli-d life. 
'I li'i'.arii   his   love   may    be     p-iinfully 

strnng and fast— 
Warranted for six months to last— 

How (an he have a wife 
Nothing but sleeves? 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

Adam; 

Hood's is Good 
it 

Makes Pure Blood 
Scrofula   Thoroughly   Eradicated. 

"C. I. Hood ts Co., Lowell, Mm: 
"It ii nilli ptaMM that I give you the details 

of our littlo May'" sickness and her return to 
health by tho use of Hood's Sarsaparllla. She 
was taken down with 

Fever and a Bad Coueh. 
Following tin * a sore eame on her right side be- 
tween the two lower ribs. In a short time an- 
oUter broke on tttn left side. 8he would take 
speKs of sore mouth and when wn had sueeeed- 
e»l Ip overeominff this she would suiter with at* 
tacks ot high tever and expel bloody looking 
corruption. Her head was afferted and matter 
oozed from her ears.   After each attack she be- 

Hood's?3" Cures 
esme worse and all treatment failed to Rive bee 
reflet until we began to use Hood's HarsauarHU. 
After she had taken one-half bottle we could see 
that she was better. We continued until she 
had taken three bottles.   Now she looks like 

.     The Bloom of Health 
and Is fat ;\s a pig. We feel grateful, and eannol 
say too fir...-li iu faror of llo«d-s Sar«apai ilia.'" 
MKS. A. \I. AI>,\MS. Inman, Tennessee. 

Hood's Pills .let easily, yet promptly and 
eQlcieully, on the liver aad bowels.   : io. 

MEN'S* BOYS 

CLOTHING I 
Hats, Caps, 

GentsFurnishing, 
SHOES 

lor men, women, misses. 

J. C. LANIER & CO. 
OKEENYILLE, N. C 

-DKAT.KR IV 

MARBLE. 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

Marble Yarilcr* cted on t1 c old Duict 
lot, on the sarric etro-t as i> ■-1<»**"• «-. 

WALL PAPER. 

I tmn rcmovi-l n.y Wall »'.-|*-r to 
tO tllC Marci-llns Moorp s"or« and 

liav'* ail'l**'! a lot of ne-v samples. 
Come  bcfijN  tin DNttiM arc 

si-lctcd. The best oppoiinxity you 
ever hail to beamy vour lion.? ;it 

a small  cost.     Pries  aa low  as 
three cent, a roll of ei^'ht yarils. 

A.. B. ELLINGTON. 

NOTICE. 
Xorlli Carolina, \       Martin   Coailty 
Sn; irior Court, j" Before X. S. I'eel <"k 
I;in, i' Simmons, plaiiitlll", 

vs. 
0 W Crnn.lv. A II Cramly, F !• (irdti- 

dy, '<V iv Ho iterand »if'", Sophie K 
Hunter, • K Taylor, and wife, Anna 
K Tajior. ■lisaboth Balance, l> II 
fatter and wife. V VV Carter. J O 
<; nth lie -ml wife. Jessie M Ontlirle 
and II W S iibl*. Trustee. John f 
Heed. W I Heed. C O Reed, Sophie I 
Martin, Maggie Simmons. Mdney M 
McMilleii.JohnR MeMillcn, Mary E 
MoElllen, .1 W Hayes. Mary McMII- 
len Moyes. anil L W McMillen. de- 
feli lauts. 
The defend,nits will lake notice that 

the plaintiff has begun an action against 
them In this court for the purpose of 
selling for a division that Swamp prop- 
erty in Martin eniinly in which said 
plant iff and defendants are tenants in 
common, eommonlv kiown as tiie 
"S'iniin'ii-, Giandy & Co.'"proprty con- 
sisting of a track of swamp land con- 
taining hy e ii II Him■* live thousand 
acres, and a lot of canoe*, and the said 
defendants are required to appear nt 
my office In Williim<ton on Ihe 3rd day 
of June ISM ami answer or .lemur to 
the complaint rr petition in said action. 

'llie defi miauls will tak.t iiniiec that 
If I1 ey N.II to ippear anil answer or de- 
mur Io said eanplalnt or pet'thm the 
relief demanded hy said plaintiffs will 
be granted. Witness my olli ial hand 
and seal at office In Williamston, N. C, 
this April 1st 1895. X. S. I'KKL, 

Clerk 8np. Co'irt, Martin Connty 

for maid, wife, mother, 
—    o 

than any  competing concern anywhere.    M\ 
slock is more varied, my styles higher, my 
prices lower and my methods more modern, 
more liberal, more up-to-date,and inconsequence 
my business is greater and growing larger. 

Come and see mc and I will treat vou right 

FRANK WILSON, 
THE KING CLOTHIER 

Get Your Tobacco Fines wnareYon Can Gel the Best. 
GREENVILLE, N. . 

 have klarge lo' of the cleanest and lieat   

•^L'   r'XjXJES  IFiOIST  X1 

vou ever «.»w. at:d arc lioni!quailets for'i'ohirco Kl"es     IVe trlltmakc  thM   t 
heap as the cheapest and guarantee our wotV in ev. ry paill. tilar. 

* S. E. Pender & Co, 
liialcrs in Stoves. 'I iuu ap' and Mowing Machine*. 

ESTABLISH   J J   8. 

•X- -A- Andre^ws. 
LV JECO o :E 

GREENVILLE.    Itf.    C. 
Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

H KKCS STKKI. MAILS, ALL8IZC3. 

''Wliolewnlo 
and  rif*nl' 

GO Oa-o« Sardines. 
50   "        II rsf-nl Huail l'rci ami in. 

loo  •'      Soap. 
.50    "       Star I.yc- 
200 Boxes Cakes and Crackers. 
180 Bid- Siii k< andy. 
loo Cases Matches, 

'lfiO   "      <• >Id Dost, 
100    ■       (ioo.l I,nek  Unking   lomler. 
too Backs < ofl.c. 
In Bills Molasses, 
S« Tons Sh.t. 

100 Kejfs I'nwihT. 

I Cars Floor. 
1 "     Meal. 
2 "     May. 

00 Tnli- Lara, 
: DH> Bbis Granulated Hoirai 
j   f.O    "      P. I.orillatrl Sniifl. 
{   -".u     '•      Rail A A« SiiiifT, 
;  M    "     R- It. Mills Sim*. 
! T,   -■    Three Thistle SnufT, 
100 Boxes Tobacco, 

1100,000 Dnkes v. M. P. OlgaraUe . 
60,000 O d Va. f heroots. 

:n«j Cases Ovters, 

I 

CT. 31.. SXJGCBr, 

Iilllte Al 
GKBENVILLB, N. c. 

OFIHOK AT TIIK COUUT HOUSE. 
All kitids ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowec'. current iates. 

\M AGENT FOB. FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

f 

Notice to Creditors. Ship your produce to 

(?otton Factors 

The undersigned   having    heen   ap.1  T   p    tffliSsifllMI     Ii.     X-I'n 
pointed bv the   Clerk   of th»  Superior , J , KJ. MCCKinS, 0T.. tV KA). 
< ourt of Pitt connty a* administrator of 
George W.   Hellen deceased and hiving 
dulv ipialiHed as such on IhcUUh day of 
April 18«fi. notice Is herehy given to all 
persons holding claims  against ihe   es- 
tate of said George \V.  Ilellen to  pre- —AWD- 
sentthem to the undersigned  for  pay- 
ment on or before the  1st day  of  May. 

,r. Commission Merch'nta Vofj, or this noilcc will be plead  In bar 
of their recovery. 

All  persons   In.hhled  to said estate j 
will  make   Immediate piymenl to Ihe 
undersigned and theiehy save costs. 

This 20th day ol April. ISM. 
HAIlsH K. BKLLJK. 

.admx. of Oco. w- Ilellen 
.Iar»i< A Rio*'   Attorneys. 

NORFOLK  VA 

Pcraooal Attention (riven to 
weighta sml CownU. 
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s It 
DRY GOODS 

BAZAAR. 

A   full  and   complete 
line of all the latest 
shades and makes 

of lovely 

Silks, Orepons, Sicilians, 

Mohair, Silk Warp Hen- 

riettas,     S erges, Jae- 

(|iiar<l, Pereailes, Lawns, 

Sateens. Pleases, Dimi- 

tys. Organdies, Ducks, 

and Jaconettes 

in Dress Goods just 
eeived and would 
pleased to have the 
die: call and 

line of 

re- 
be 
la- 

examine. 

Men and Boys 

CLOTHING, 
HATS, 

Gents h urn'bin2 Goods, 

DRY GOODS, 
Notions. Boots A: Shoes 4s. 

H. O. Hooker 
Greenville, N. 0. 

[HE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

SpiritsUbstill op the rampage 

Jest reci ivrd a car lead of C il- 
ia Lily Flour- It is going al 
$3.10. .1. L- STABKEV. A CO. 

Tue tenacioai t. k is abroad iu 
the 

ie teaacioui t. 
land. 

Cotton  Seed   wanted for 
at tie Old Briek Store. 

Cash 
* 

Remember I |»T ycucash lot Chicken 
Bggsand Couutiy Produce at the old 
Brick Store. 

The shady side is tue most 
popular now. 

You will save money by cut 
ting feed for your   horses   and 
cows.    1). D. Jlaskett has a first 
class feed cutter for fSJH). 

A pump has beeu placed iu the 
ut.ii well near Tender's store. 

A large stock of nice Furniture cheap 
»t the Old Briek Siore. 

Strawberries aud straw hats 
both iu trim. 

The White Mountain is the 
only Ice Cream Freezer that 
has three motions- D. D. Has 
kett has them from 3 to 8 
quarts. 

I have taken the agency for the 
New Home Sowing Machine aud 
will keep a supply of machiues, 
net dies aud attachments at H. C- 
Hooker's store.    JAMES liitow.v. 

Riverside Nurseries had ripe 
toinatooa lo day. 

Noeiies aud Attachment* for 
all makes of Sewing Machiues 
kept by James Brown at H. C. 
Hookers store. 

Bring your cotton seed to 
Heury Sheppard, aud buy your 
Meal aud Ilulls. Car load of each 
just arrived tor sale cheap. 

Remember ', I can take your 
measure aud nave you a suit of 
clothes made to order. Fit guar- 
anteed.   Frank Wilson. 

Eainit, Kainit, just arrived at 
Washington- See us and get 
prices. SPEIGHT & FOIUIES. 

TWO colored womon, Mary 
Jones and Mollie Staton, had a 
scrap and were fined $2 and costs 
each by Mayor Fleming. 

TOBACCO GROWERS ATTENTION.— 
We have just received a large 
quantity of tobacco flue iron _ o- 
good quality and clean. Parties 
who have ordered flues from us 
can get them now at any time 

S. E. PESDER <fc Co. 

NOTICE.—We have just received 
our machinery and are espectiug 
sever il car loads of Aral class flue 
f roil iu a fjw days Wa are pre 
pared to make any and all kinds 
of flues and will guarantee first 
class wor* at reasonable prices- 

YOUTH very truly, 
O- L- JOYNEB,   \ 
OSCAR HOOKER- J 

THESE FOLKS 

I Cnme or Went and Their Name* Got 
in Print 

Miss Mary Bynum is sick. 

M:ij  Li. C Latham has gone  to 
i Hyde court. 

.Mr. Jj I. Moore is spendiug a 
week at Whitakers. 

Col. I. A- Sugg tveut to Kin 
ston Monday eytning. 

Mr. J. W. Wiggins came in   on 
Monday evening's train- 

Mr. R. J. Cobb   returned    Fri- 
day evening from Norfolk. 

Mrs. Rosa Baker, of Suffolk,  is 
visiting at the King House- 

Mr. II  H. Hayes  left Saturday 
morning for Chase City, Va. 

Mrs. W. M. L ing, of Farm ville, 
is visiting Mrs. J. A- Lang. 

Miss Sophie Jarvis is visiting 
Miss Aylmer Sugg in the coun- 
try. 

Mr. Morris Meyer returned 
fioin Now York Thursday even- 
ing. 

Mr- Luther Barege returned 
Monday evening from Scotland 
Neck. 

Hue Novella lligg" .eturued 
home Monday evening from a 
visit in Edgecorube. 

Mr. B. E- Parham returned 
Monday evening from a trip to 
Oxford and Durham. 

Mr J. K. Newton, of Tarboro, 
came down Monday evening and 
spent the night here. 

Miss Aodie Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. frank .lolinscli, living just 
below iown, is very sick. 

Mr. J. L- Sugg now occupies 
his Dew residence on Fifth street 
that lias just been completed. 

Mr. W- P. flail returned Mon- 
day evening fromMt-Olive. His 
family remain thetti awhile longer- 

Solicitor <'. M- Bernard cauio 
home Friday evening from Nash- 
ville where he had hewn at court. 

Mrs J B- Cherry left Monday 
evening   for   Newbera   to   attend 
the Kiug's Daughters Conven- 
tion. 

Miss Annie Harding, «>f John- 
son's Mills, came up Thursday 
to visit Hi.: family of Maj. ii. 
Harding 

Mrs- J. h. Jenkins and children 
and Miss Mat tie Eliiott htye 
gene to Midway, Ya., to speud 
the sum nil r 

Miss Bessie shields, of Scot 
land Neck, arrived Wednesday 
eyeniug to visit her bister, -•Irs. 
Jv B. Higgs. 

Monis  Meyer is  making  im- 
pioveiuenti ironuil hid confec- 
tion -laud in readiammi for the 
snumer trade. 

Mr. F- J. Corwiu, the celobra- 
led artist, arrived m (OWL Mon- 
day evening, and is stopping at 
theK'.ug House. 

Mr G- W. Sandcrlin, canvasser 
for  Hie celebrated  artist,  F.  J. 
Corwin, is iu town showing   sain 
pies of his work. 

Mr. J. 11. Blouut returned 
Friday evening, briuging Mrs. 
mount with lam. She t.s cordial 
ly welcomed to Oieenviiie- 

Dr. C J. O'Hag.m came home 
Friday evening from Baltimore 
where he had been attending the 
National Medical Convention- 

Mr. W. T. Lioscomb returned 
Wednesday evening from Ral- 
eigh-   He says the  preparations 
for the uuveiliug of the monu- 
ment are just immense. 

Mary's Lrftt'e Hen. 
Mary had a little ben, 

With feathers white as snow. 
The preacher paid a visit; then 

The chicken had to go. 
--'Philadelphia Inquirer. 

How'a This ? 
We learn that Mr. T. B. Man- 

ning sowed a tobacco bed of 80 
square yards, and from it drew 
enough plants for three acres for 
himself, furnished Mr. J. W. Al- 
len with enough for ten acres, 
and still has a good supply of 
plants left. 

Pitt's Representatives. 
The Ladies Monumental Asso- 

ciation, at Raleigh, have selected 
Mr. J- J- Laughinghonse. of tnis 
ccuuty, as one of the marshals at 
the unveiling ceremonies on the 
20th. There will not be a hand- 
somer man in the procession. 
Ex Senator T- J- Jarvis is also 
one of the honorary marshals. 

Call Upon YouiTSpnaTs. 
A prominent claimed to-be spir- 

itualist medium, who for several 
days has beeu causing somewhat 
of a sensation here, received uu 
anonymous note this morning, ad- 
vising him to leave towu. We beat 
that he got very mad over the 
note, but it strikes us that if he 
has any faith in his business a 
better way would be to cull up 
some of his spirits aud inquire 
"who struck Billy Patte.sou?" in 
other words who wrote that note! 

Fertilizer Sales. 

We notice that a late report 
from the State Agricultural De- 
pnttmeut said there had beeu 
considerable falliug off in the 
sale of fertilizers iu the State this 
year. Busone denier iu Green- 
ville telisi us that iu this county 
ami section the sales for this sea 
sou show a large increase over 
last (season. Pitt county is pre 
paring for big crops—potatoes 
and tobacco especially. 

Marriage Lic:ns-s. 

Foi I ho last two weeks the Reg- 
ister of Deeds issued seven mar- 
riage licenses, only one being for 
a white couple, J. L. Taylor ami 
Virginia Philpott- 

Tlie colored were Bon Daniel 
and Sarah Moore, "vV isou  Forbes 
and Lucy Peyton. Henry Craw- 
ford and Hettie Ormond,   *V.   H 
Miles and Busily Moore, Ben 
Bdoore aud Peuiiio Wilson.Andrew 
Lane and Alice Wilson. 

XJX1VED BT LIGHTNING. 

Death of Mr. B. Y. Bryan—Taylor 
Philpot Kamage- 

BETHEL, N- e., May 10th 1895. 
Mr- John L- Taylor was mar- 

ried to Miss Virginia M- Philpot 
on Wednesday evening at the 
brides father, Mr- W. W- Philpot, 
D. C- Moore, Esq., officiating. 
There w.-re six couples in atten- 
dance. A reception was held at 
the groom's father in Bethel. 

Mr. B- F- Bryau, ex-post master 
at Bethel after a long and linger 
ing illness with consumption, 
died at Ids home on -lames street j 
Tuesday night. Funeral services j 
were ueld in the Methodist church 
of which he had been a faithful 
member for more tbau thirty 
years, by Rev. W- A. Forbes Wed- 
nesday evening at 4 o'clock. He 
was buried by the 'I O- O. F" in 
the presence of a large concourse 
of people- He leaves a widow 
aud four children. May the good 
Lord guide, protect and comfort 
th-vn iu this their sad hour of 
bereavement- 

The little son of Mr. G- B- 
Whitfield, abcut fonr years old, 
was killed by lightning yesterday 
evening, and its mother and a 
young man by the name of Willie 
Thorn were both knocked down 
by the shock and came near being 
killed. Mrs. Whitetield's con- 
dition is thought to be critical. 
Dr. Grimes says she will probably 
recover- Mr. Thorne is much bet- 
ter to-day. The little boy wa« 
buried this evening, funeral ser- 
vices conducted by Rev. W- A. 
Forbes at Mr. Whitfielrl's. 

NEW    BOARD. 

They   Meet  and   Organize—New Offi- 
cers elected. 

MAT MOONSHINE. 

A   Few of the Bays   Caught  Before 
They Faded. 

Commencement season is draw- 
ing on. 

Drop a line to the fish and you 
are answered with a pull. 

Sorr.e of tne   young   men   are 
shedding tbeir moojtacho- 

Spring  and  Summer   Clothing 
LESS thau COST at LANG'S. 

The colored pec pie had  anoth 
er big baptizing at the river Sun- 
day morning. 

The colored  folks   had   a   big 

Saturdayafternoon a little daugh 
terofProf. W.H. Ragadale while 
playing with a hairpin accidently 
struck it down her tin oat, and for 
a short while caused excitement 
to the family. 

Mr. W C- Hiues is building a 
house near the Market for the 
new fire engine to bo kept in- 
The hou ie in which the hook and 
ladder truok is kept will also be 
repaired and pale ted 

We are requested to urge all of 
the veternns of Co. O- 8th reg- 
iment to go to Raleigh to the un- 
veiling of the Confederate roon- 
pmeid. It onlv cost 1240 for the 
round trip. You leave here Sat 
urday morniug. 

Ex-Treasurer John     Flanagan 

ASSIGNEE SALE 
The Ug Dry Goods and Notion concern of E. J. 
Jaffrays & Co , of Broadway, N. Y., went into 
the hands of a receiver abont 10 days .-.go and 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
the lucky buyer, happened there jnsl in time to pnll in 
the great plums, always having the interest of his 
patrons at heart, he is now able to offer some of the 
greatest bargains evei heard of under the snn, such as 

festival out at the Planters Ware- was talking about land being  too 
bouse Friday night. 

The Catholic Bishop will visit 
Greenville next Wednesday, 22nd, 
and will hold services at 4:30 
P.M. 

prettiest garden we have noticed 
in town. His corn is over a foot 
high- 

Another large raft of logs got 
hung in the river bridge Sunday, 
and most of the day was used in 
getting it out. 

Sico.uco  For  PeilliUECf*. 

The RCFLBOXOB has been talk- 
ing wi'.h some of the fertilizer 
dealers to got   au   ids i   of   the 
quantity sold in I'itt county this 
season, and the estimate arrived 
at is .■,.'■>'■• i tons of ammoniated 
goods, besides kainit and lime- 
The cost o- tiiis quantity of for 
tihzers iu round numbers is 
about $100,00:', which amounr 
goes out of Pitt county for this 
item alone. The farmers will 
have, to inaK-j good crops to be 
able to pay such a large sum. 
Large crops are calcu'ated for 
aud we hope tht-.y will come fully 
lip to o\ pee Cation. 

She Knew it Was a Man. 
A little girl in Greenville was 

studying her lessens, an evening 
or two ago, and after completing 
IIT task weut in tho room where 
i lie older members of the family 
were gathered, aud asked : 

"Mama, who is Procrastina- 
tion ?" "There he sits," replied 
her Mama, pointing to the head 
of the family with a smile. 

"I told sister it was a man," as- 
serted the little Miss positively, 
"for I saw in my grammar that 
'Procr astination is the thief of 
time'" 

The joke was such a good one 
on the old man that he almost 
exploded with laughter- 

Rev- Mr. Smith who  is 
ing iu the utea'.iiig at the 
ilist  church is   a  tiue 
All   who  fail  to  hear 

assist- 
Metho-   3ist. 

preacher. 
him   miss 

much—Wash i ugton 1'rotjrcxx. 

Mr. S- T. Hooker, represeuta 
tive of Covenant Lodge L O. O- F- 
»ud Mr. W. L. Brown, Grand 
Herald, left Monday morning to 
attend the GraudLodge at Greens 
boro- 

Sheriff G. L. Hodges, ot Lenori 
couuty, came over Wednesday 
morning, drove through to Wash- 
ington and got the negro, Ben 
White, who had beeu arrested 
there, and returned to Greeu ville 
in time to take th* eveuiug train 
for Kinston. 

Mr Larry Heilbrouer left Thurs- 
day for New York to accept 
a position aud make his home in 
that city. We very much regret 
Lairy's departure from Greenville, 

Invitations. 
The commencement exorcise* 

of Horuer Military School, at Ox- 
ford, will take place Friday. May, 

The REFLECTOR acknowl- 
edges an invitation. 

We thank Miss Ada Tyson for 
an invitation to the commence- 
ment exercises of the State Nor- 
mal and Industrial School,Greens- 
boro. May 22nd and 23rd 

The REFLECTOR acknowledges 
an invitation to the commence- 
ment exercises of Chowan Haptist 
Female Institute, at Murfrcsboro, 
during the week beginning May 
27th- 

Messrs- S. W. Erwin and C- 8. 
Forbes send us beautiful invita- 
tions to Trinity College com- 
mencement, Durham, -Tune 2nd to 
4th. The name of Mr. Forbes 
appears as one of the   managers. 

We acknowledge receipt of an 
invitation to the Ceu'enial An- 
nervoreary of the University of 
North Carolina, June 5th. There 
will be a reunion of all the classes 

and believe this is the  sentiment and an interesting programme   is 
of every  one  here.   Sin"o  early   in preparation. une uere. »in,,o 
childho >d he has lived in th s 
town with his uncle, Mr- M, R. 
Lung, and has won the highest 
esteem of the entire community. 
We wish him much success in his 
new home and business 

Flies have put in their appear 
ance in large numbers. 

Some of our young attorneys 
have beeu investing in type writ- 
ers- 

Photogiapher Barnes has beeu 
taking views of several buildings 
in town. 

Pender received another hand- 
some wood rim Rambler bicycle 
to day. 

The ice man smiles over this 
weather, whether anybody else 
does or not- 

A man is never too mean tt be 
loved by a dog, aud never too 
poor to own one. 

Some one has said this would 
be an awfully dull world if all the 
fools were killed- 

The bad wash near Gorman's 
prizery, ou Dickerson avenue, 
has been repaired. 

Shoes, Slippers and Gent.i Fur- 
nishing Goods—at reduced rates 
at LANG'S. 

THE  ORSAT AKTIST. 

Notice what the Richmond (Va) 
Dispatch says ot Mr. Corwin's 
work: "Mr- Frank Corwin, the 
talented portrait painter, who has 
beeu making portraits in Rich 
mond for several weeks, is cer- 
tainly possessed of the genius of 
the true artist. We have ne-.rer 
snen more perfect reproductions 
of faces by pure hand work th.-.t 
Mr. Corwin invaiiably secures! 
in his portraits. Not only ar» 
physical chacacteristics of his 
subjects accurately copied in 

On the morning after the elec- 
tion the four Republican Conn 
oilmen elect of the town—w- T- 
Godwin. T- A- Wilks. Julius Jen- 
kins aud Dempsv RufBn, the last 
three colored—had a meeting, 
called in Justice J. A- Lang to 
administer the oath to them, and 
adjourned until  to da v. 

The two Democratic, Conncil- 
mon elect were not in it- 

At 10 o'clock this morning HIP 
same fonr met in the Mayor's 
hall for the purpose of organizing. 
Councilman Godwin called the | 
meeting fo order when Council■ 
man Jenkins moved to make 
Concr-ilmnn Wilks chairman— 
carried. 

CrniBCilirM Wilks took the 
chair, making a few remarks that 
he thought thev bad waited long 
enough to organize, and declared 
nominations for Mavor in order 

Conneilman Rumu nominate! 
Obi Forlins, two votes were east 
for him Than Councilman Godwin 
nformed Chairman Wilks that 

he also was entitled to vote. 
Chairman Wilks cast his vote for 
Forbes and declared him elected 
Mayor. 

For Clerk Councilman Ruffin 
norairat -d W. W. Humphrey, 
Council Jenkins nominated C C. 
Forbes, and Councilman Godwin 
read a petition from W. P. Nor- 
cott and placed him in nomina- 
tion. Humphrey received one 
vote. Forbrs three, and the latter 
was declared elected. 

Chairman '-Vjlkes rteted that 
the Mayor and Clerk elect would 
now be installed before proceed- 
ing further. 

A messenger was sent to Town 
Clerk Harris for the record books. 
The messenger relumed and re 
ported that Clerk Harris stated 
that he could not turn over the 
books to anv one until author 
ized to do so bv the old Board. 

Councilman Ruffin stated "the 
old Board has nothing mor^ to 
do with the books, they belong 
lo us." 

S P- Humphrey, an outsider, 
arose and remarked: "Gentle- 
men, tho law says "buthe was 
rapped down by Chairman vVHks 
who declared "we don't care what 
the law says, we know enough 
about that." 

Justice J. A- Lang was sect for 
and administered the official oaths , 
to Mavor Forbes, when he briefly | 
returned thanks for the honor  of 
his election and took Hie chair. 

Nominations for Chief of Police 
■were next in order. Councilman 
Wilks nominated J- W- PerkirR 
who received a unanimous vote. 

For Assistant Police Council- 
man Ruffin nominated Uenrv 
Moye, Councilman Jenkins nomi- 
nated Moses King. Councilman 
Wilks nominated Fred Cox and 
Councilman Godwin nominated 
Thos. Williams. Moye received 
one vote. Cox three, and the lat - 
ter was declared elected- 

Councilman Wilks nominated 
Councilman Godwin for Treasur- 
er, and the vote for him was unan- 
imous. 

Then Councilman Wilks sug- 
gested that the Policemen be 
sworn in and the meeting adjourn 
subject to a call of the Mayor to 
elect other officers. 

The old Board of Conncilmen 
will meet to-night to receive the 
report of committee appointed to 
e-camice the Treasurer's and Tax 
Collector's accounts, to close tip 
their business and turn the affairs 
of the town over to the new board. 

wet for planting cotton and said 
he told some hands on his place 
to adopt the Mississippi bottom 
plan, that is to drop the seed by 
hand and mash them in with their 
feet. 

Mr- W. EL Smith has about thej.  Jn
r;,W„0"el

nY°?re' °i 9,iro,ina
1 »:„„» A ,- u.„„   —«—JI township, was in town Friday and 

told as the wet weather   has   ser 
ioualy injured the fruit prospects 
out  in   his   neighborhood.    The 
apple trees especially were getting 
full of blight or   frenoh   and    he 
thought   this  crop   would   be   a 
failure. 

,,-,,,. ,,   , While returning from a visit In 
Pitt County Bifles were out for the conntr Sunday afternoon, 

drill with twenty four men Frr Dr c j O'Hagan lost a hand 
*"*!'TV

DrulDm«r8 "ooker aud „orae ,(1 watc, one that he had 
and Walson get in a lively tap.     jbef.n  wearinB   forty   yeftr8.    He 

Friday morniug Mr. Ollen War-1kept the watch loose in hispookel 
reo brought us  from   Riverside land thinks in taking it out to get 
Nurseries a strawberry that me»s jthe  time   missed    his   pocket  in 
ured six inches in  circumference- 'placing it back. 

Mr, J.   W- Morgan received   a 
telegram from Asheville,   Friday 
morning,  announcing  the death 

A crowd of boys oyer a  game of hs sist-r,   Miss  Eva  Morgan. 
of marbles can made more    noise  He has the sympathy    of    ntanv 
thau N flock of geese over a  piece friends here in  his   bereavement. 
of melon.    But a great many    of IIt has beon   only   a  few months 
us were boys once iu our lives.     'since he lest a brother. 

T r.     ,, ,   ,   . I    Mr- Frank J. Corwin, an Artist 
P|Lr8T~?U I°P "h recognized as  the most   talented 
Philipp. church and Greanville. »U„ Soutb fc|W ever     oduced. win 
double case gold »*^*»*" ^m-Jo »»the guest <* the King 
wi>l fee liberally rewarded by re- RouM fof twQ ^^ Go ^ 9efl 

inruing it to Dr.   C   -».   O Hagan. ^^ jf yon W]gh % ^^y  pajnt_ 

Saturday     Mr.    A-   0.    Tucker ed in oil, water co'ors, or crayon, 
brought anothei sample lot of his Ho is  v native of  Kentucky,    well 

;    viivmiiwiuv, 

Silk Warp Henriettas, Embroideries, Laces, 
is none lacking in the 

iKC. 11. 

(Slothing ^apartment 

LADIKS conic to   see LANG for!, 
your commencement outtits- 

ast year's cotton crop to town— 
fait thirteen bales in the lot. 
Ho sold the l"t through at 5.70. 

Mrs. Puttie S;. 
J. L- Smith nea 
Thursday Dlgbt- 
of Messrs. B. S ■ 
paid, and Mrs. J 
town. 

known by reputation here in 
North Carolina- Go and see him 
or receive his agent with samples 
of his work. He is the first Artist 
that ever visited Greenville that 

j, .,.,.», .t,..- c-in sit yon down and sk.tch vour 
C/Uu W Mi «• Sl-.li.l; , .   , . 

portrait without a photo. 
K'-ep your hloi.l pure an 1 healthy an 1 

you will not have rlie'immisin. Hood's 
Sarsaparlll* give* the blood vitality aud 
rtehoess. 

where a'l all shapes, colors and styles can always 
be found at rook bottom prices.    Kenv-rnber we also 
carry a large line of 

IS 
These are stnbborn facts and 
trial for yonr spring trade. 

all we ask b\ a 

c. T. Mmmmm •j 

Next Door to Bank. 

i i   wife 
Partntil 

of 
Ie, 

Mr. 
died 

Heury Shop- ■ 
Smith of this1 

Mr. Frank •». C.r.vin, a nphew 
of the great Statesman, Governor I Drownad in a Spring. 
Tom Corwin of O d >, Secretary of we learn that on Thursday a 
the IT. S Treasury under Pr si '■ 3-year old child of Mr Crandall 
dent Pierce, Minister lo Mexico, I Li tile, of BeWoir towrsbip, fell 
sic, an Artist that has not onlv (head first in a soring and was 
gained a reputation second tojdrowned. The child was out 
iir no in America, but an iuter with n nurse and while the lat 
natioual recognition in Europe, iter's attention was directed else- 
will remain a» the King House all |where the little one wandered   to 

J.B.GHERRY&GO. 
The Leaders Say! 
The eyes of the people are upon the merchants 

who can and will sell goods cheap, cheaper and 
cheapest in these times of depression and anxie- 
ty for the future condition and prosperity of our 
people. We claim to be the merchants of Green- 
ville for you to trade with, for the following rea- 
sons : We buy largely and buy for the cash, we 
buy at close figures because of these two facts. 
We sell for cash, we sell on credit. We help hun- 
dreds of our friends who appreciate it and in turn 
help us by telling their friends of our honest 
goods and honest business methods in dealing 
with all. We carry the the largest and best se- 
lected line of 

reman: 
this week- 
of art. 

Go aud see his   gems the spring and fell 
dead when found. 

to be found in our county. We invite your in- 
in, and w»s spection. Weiiivite comparison, dollars worth 

with dollars worth, quality against quality, 
with any other stock in Pitt county. The signs 
of the times point out plainly those merchants 

. with whom you should spend your cash. Do 
not be led away with what some other man has 
to tell you, but come to us and buy your 

Gentle spring comes with all t! e sweet songs o 

the birds and lovely flowers and so 

—does our our pretty— 

-and line line of- 

w 

Our goods are prettier and cheaper than ever 

and thev aie L»oing fast.    Gome quick. 

Leaders of Low Prices, 

Warned. 
On May 9th, near   Mildred,  N- 

C, at the residence of the bride's 
father. Mr- Ralph Mayo, by Rev. 
R. W. Hines, Mr. Henry G    Bur 
ton, of Parmole (formerly of New 
Castle on Tyne, England) to Miss 

the. I Cora Lee Mayo, of Mildred-    Ira- 
minutest detail,bnt the expression! mediately after the ceremony the 
is quite as acenrately reproduced.! couple   left   for   Tarboro   where 

ISH TO NOTIFY 

Notice to Creditor?. 
The undersign1«' having qualified1  be- 

fore the Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
I county a*administrator 10 the ■ state ot 
i D. w.  Hopgcd,  deceased, noti-e   is 
! hereby given to ;ill persons inlcbteil to 
' ilu. estate of siiid decedent to niukc im- 

mediate payment lo the undersigned. 
:ind nil  persoug  having claims ngaiu.t 
th-* said eftiite must present the nine 
before the Sth day ot Xlar. 1S9G,  or this 
notice will be plead III bar of recovery 

This 8th dav of Mar. 18!'.). 
LORENZO MCL.AWIIORN. 

Adnir. of D. W. Hopgooil 

Dress Good3, Hats and Cap3, Boots and Shoes, 
Pant's Goods, Heavy Domestics, Bleached and 
Unbleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Hardware, 
Plows and Castings, Nails, Shovels, spades and 
Axes, Hollowware, Tinware, Pots, Spiders,*c. 

OrOeke ry, Q,ueensware. 
Furniture, Sets, Mattres- 
es, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Lounges, Tables, Hall 
Racks, Cribs and Cradles, 

children's Carriages, 
Chairs of many kinds and 
styles from the cheapest 
to fine Plush Seat Rockers 
Matting and Oil cloths, 
Heavy Groceries, Meat, 
Molasses, Salt, Oils, Flour 
a specialty in high grades, 
Lard, Baking Powders. 

To the Ladies we would 
especially say do not fail 
to see our beautiful line of 
Ladies, Misses and Child- 

rens Slippers, Cotton and Wash Dress Goods, 
Laces, Ribbons,Embroideries,Sil^s,Trimmings, 
&c, White Goods, Dimities and Lawns. To the 
men to buy our Reynold's Shoes, every pair war- 
ranted to be solid. To every buyer we say eome 
and see our stock. We will be pleased to show 
what we have to sell. We set the pace, others 
try to follow. 

BUILD UP HOME 
By patronizing Home Enterprise. 

on canyass. The finish of Mr. 
Corwin's portraits is in harmouy 
with the other features of his work 
which shows h<m to be an honest, 
conscientious artist, who values 
the approval of his patrons far 
higher than ho does the money he 
gets from them. Mr.Corwin made 
a life sized portrait of us in crayon 
which we do not think could be 
improved. It is equal to the best 
steel engraving." 

F. J. Corwiu the well known 
artist is a guest of the King 
House- All those -wishing a high 
grade of portrait -work will have 
the opportunity to get tho same 
for the next t wq weeks. 

w 
their  friends and the 
trade that  they  have 
bought out the Furni- f 
ture&RacketStoreandiflgflny ^nfl GllBTOOt CO., 
will engage in the gen-( 0, DURHAM, N. C, 
0__ 1 | Ate manufacturing as Hue Cigars, Che- 
GTdiL i roots anti cigarros a* eau be found  on 

the market.   Their leading  brands are 
"BLT.LE OF DURHAM." 

a dime cigar for a Nickel, hand made. 
Havana tilled. 

"BLACKWELL'S DURHAM" 
a   very   fine   Nicklc    Cigar,   Sumatr 

NOTICE: 
All persons having claims ag.iin.-t I lie 

estate of the late IV. J. Higgs will pro 
Kut them to me, administrator "f Mid 
estate on or before April lTth 1MW, and 
all persons owing said eltatc will please 
come forward and settle. 

''h'<-. Vpiil 10th  1S9">. 
J. W- Hl'iGS, Admr. 

ERDVE5 

they took the train for Norfolk to 
visit   relatives    of     the     groom. 
They   have the    best    wishes   of 
m any friends for a long and hap 
py life.      H. 

Will  Go   To   Raleigh. 

At: their meeting Fridav even- 
ing the Pitt County Rifl-s de- 
cided' to accept the invitatiou to 
attend the unveiling ceremonies 
at Raleigh. If enough members 
report at a meeting to be held 
next l?riday the company will 
leave for Raleigh Saturday morn- 
ins. 18th. We learn that the 
Washington Light Infantry will 
aleo a.1 tend. 

and Clothing business. 
We are receiving 

Everybody invited to 
all and see us. 

Respectfully, 

TAFT k CO., 
GREENVILLE, It. C 

Wripper, Havana tilled, hand mad 
Named in honor of Col. Buck Black 
well. 

MULX CARR," 
i a fine live cent Cigar, Sumatra Wrapper 
hand made, Havana filled, a sure win- 
ner. Named in honor of Col. J. S. 
Can-, Piest. of Blaekwell's Durham To- 
baeeu <"o. 

'•LITTLE SADIE CIGARROS," 
Ten lot 10 cents. 

'OLD CHUNK    CHEROOTS," 
Five for 10 sent*.   The tine t smoke for 
the money. 
"OLD NORTH STATE CHEROOTS," 
Three for 6 cents, a hummer that al- 
ways pleases. 

Stick to home and send us your or- 
ders. Special brands put up when de- 
sired.       Address 
MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT CO- 

Dunn AM,  N. C 

Truck  Barrels,  Pumps 
—AMD- 

All Kinds of Machinery. 
V 

A'e have opened at 
Ihe o'.d Maicellus 
Moore store and are 
prepared to fun ish 
any kind of Machin- 
ery you may want. 

Special attention given 
to putting down 
and repairing 

PUMPS. 
All kinds of Pipe- 
work ilotiC and sat- 

isfaction guaranteed. 
Pliice jour ord<rs 
for Flues with 

I 
Greenville, N. C. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

18 JU8T AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. 

(".»i-ATTA, Iixa., NOT. K, 1MB. 
Psrln MOCICIDO Co., SI. Loots, Mo. 

G«itl.men;-W« sold Wat rev. SOD boUlM of 
GROVE'S TASTELESS C1ILLL, TONIC sod bin 
buuirlit Ihrro (TTOM strosdy tbU r«sr. In .11 our ti- 
pertriu^ of 14 Tonra, In tho Aram bnalnp—, bars 
nerrrsold an article thsinre men ualTSrssl BSBB> 
IsoUort ss jou Tonic      Vour. tralT, 

ABSVY. CABB a co- 

Sold & guaranteed by J. L.WOOTDN 
druggist. 



ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S.Jff-SoJ»*ltz 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT 

i ng their year's supplies will find 
their interest to get our prices belore pu 
chu>ingelsewhere. Onrstockiscomplete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR' I 

RICK, TEA, &c. 

al wuys at LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIGARS 
we Duy aired from Manufacturers, fn« 
bling you to buy at one profit. Aeon 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onhand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Oui goods areall bought and 
sold for CASH.therefore, having no risW 
to run.wc: sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHUI.T/, 

i.TPenville. N. C 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

1)AIL\ 

Sold For Fifteen Pomes. 

Rosa White face a pietty young 
Indian maiden, a pupil of >ho 
Caddo Indian School, has been 
sold by her father to her sistei's 
husband for 15 ponies. The 
Indian whose wife she is to be- 
come is 70 years old, and already 
has other wives. She is bet 17 
years of age- 

The girl has appealed to Pro 
fessor Montgomery, of the Caddo 
School, to save her from such a 
fate, and he is exerting eyorv 
energy to assist her. He has 
made an appeal to the citizens of 
El Reno and a Dopular subscrip- 
tion is being taken up in order to 
raise a sufficient sum to pay her 
traveling expenses to Washing- 
ton, where she desires to go that 
she may make a personal appeal 
to the President. 

The girl's father is iuexorablo 
and her aged lover insists upon 
the contract being carried out — 
Wicnita, (Kas.) Dlxpatck. 

AMD 
WEEKLY. 

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 

Dated        it;   K |>. £I 
Mar. -2."., -•   =   1=  3 

1S90. J5 £   a fe 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Rocvk Mt 

A.  M. P.M. 
11 5;  a 27 
12 57 K)in 

-  x 
If.— 

\.  M 

I.v Tarboro 

I.v Rocky Mt 
I.v Wilson 
I.v Sclma 
I.v Fay'ttciille 
Ar. Florence 

12 2(1 

1 i>:. hi 20 
2 o:t ii (Xi 
•2 S3 
I Su 12 ":i 
7 IS :i (HI 

»; to 

;< — 

I.v Wjl-on 
IT Goldsboro 
I,v Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

. M.I 
2 08; 
2 86 
4 02 
o 3d! 
M. 

A. M 
(! 3 
72 
8 2 

10 0- 
A. If 

TRAINS OOIMO HOTR1I. 

Dated 
Mar. 23, 

ISO.".. 
C 3 
X,— 

Lv Flam ee 
Lv Fa\ettevillc 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilsi n 

A.  M. P.M. 
8 IS  7 35 

10 S3   9 35 
12 32, 

1 20 11 2* 

I.v Wiliningtoi 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Goldsboro 
*.r Wilson 

c 
2r 

s 

\. 11 
9 20 

10 M 
12 06 

1 00 

CO >. 

P. M. 
j 7 00 
I 8 31 
; 9 40 
!  10 27 

P. M. 
Lv Wilson 1  30 
Ar Rocky Mt 2 33 

Ar Tarboro 2 48 
Lv Tarfaoru 
Lv Kockv Mt 2 ".S 
Ar Weldon 3 48; 

3 
o 

>r. 5 

P. M P. .«, 
11 32 11] 32 
12 07 11 IS 

12 II" 
12 50 

Train on Scotland Week Branch Road 
leaves Weldon 3.40 p. m.. Halifax 4.00 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
n>.,Greenville 0.37 p. m., Kit .-ton 7.35 
u. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. m., Greenville S.22 a. tn. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weldor 11.20 am 
daily except Simdav. 

Trains on V» aslinigton Brain h k-ave 
Washington 7.M) a. in.,arrives Parmele 
8.40 p. m., Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m., Parmele 6.10 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotlrnd Neck Branch. 

Train leave- Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle ft Raleigh R. R. daily exceptSnii- 
da\, at 5 00 p. m., Sunday 3 00 P. M; 
arrive Plymouth 9.20 P. M-, 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep* 
Sundsy, 6.30a. m.. Sunday 9.30 a m., 
arrive Tarboro 10.25 a. m and 11.45 
a. m. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 61'5 a. 
in. a: riving Smithtield, 7 30 a m. Rc- 
ret'i'- ing leaves Smith field, 8 00 a. m. : 
arrive at Goldsboro. 9 30 a. m. 

Train- on Nashville Branch leaves 
KOCKV Mount at 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Nashville S 05 p. ni-. Spring Hope 5.30. 
p. m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 
8 00 a. m„ Nashville 8.85 a. m., arrives 
it Rocky Mount 9 05a. m., dailvexcept 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence R 
R. ie.av-.- Latta 6.50 p. ni., arrive Dull 
bar 8.00 p. m. Returning leave Dun 
bar 6 30 a. m. arrive Latta 8.00 a. m. 
Daily except Sundaj. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
taw for Clinton daily, except Sunday 
at 11 00 a. in. Returning leave Clinton 
at 1.00p. oi.. conneting at Warsaw with 
mam line trains. 

T.ain No. 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon for all points North daily, all 
■til via Richmond, and daily except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also al Rocky Mount with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk daily and 
all points North via Norfolk, daily ex 
cept Sunday. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup t. 

. K, KKNLT, On'I Manager. 

. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager. 

Old Timey Jaunt. 

A party in Colorado h is signi- 
fied the intention of leaving there 
in the old fashioned way—cover 
ed wagons—destina'ion North 
Carolina. They sav it is cheapor 
than paying railroad fare. They 
bring stock, househol 1 and ether 
personal property- 

Independent and tearless ; bigger and 
more attractive than ever, it will be an 
invaluable   visitor to  the   home,    the 
oll;ee. the club or the work room. 
THE DAILY  OHSERVER. 

All of the news of the world. Com-1 
plete Daily report*  from the State 
and National Capitols.    $S a jear. 

THE  WEEKLY OBSERVER. 
A perfect family journal.    All  the 
news  of  the  week.     The   reports 
from the Legislature a special.  Fea- 
ture.    Remember the Weekly   Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
Send for sample copies.    Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte. N. C 

WII MINGTON   *   WELDON R. R 

AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD. 

Condensed Schedule. 

In 
i 

Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and j 

f fatal diseases result from 4 
trifling ailments neglected.' 

I1    Don't play with Nature's' 
^ greatest gift—health. 

If youarefeeline 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at oncetak- 
Inpr:*.vinost relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tle* cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
Won't     Staitt     year 
teetk,   and   It's 
pleasant  to   take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,       Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on the wrapper. All others arc sub- 
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set ol Ten Beautllul World's 
Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, M0. 

This Reminds 

You every day 

in the month ol 

May that if 

you" have 

your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB  -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done m style 

and it always suits. 

These po'nts are 

well worth weighing 

in any sort 

of work, but 

aoovc all things in 

The   Tobacco   Department 
Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 

Your Job Printin g- 

The Danville   Tobacco Journal'but on the Danville market there 
is reasonable competition on every 
grade oi tobacco, and among the 
most active sorts are bright to- 
baccos suitable for cigarette man- 
nfacturing- 

The egotism of this pair of edi- 
tors is sublime  in   the extreme. 

replies to Editors Harmon and 
Webster- The Danville man has 
got mad in his eye on account oi 
the position taken by the North 
Carolina editors. 

The Journal aroused the ire of 
a couple of North Carolina edi- 
tors, in its account of the testi- II•» doubtful if the former knows 
mony taken in this city in the a outker whea he ■•"■ *> and the 

Winston cigarette machine suit, latter is located on a mark t where 
recently. The more formidable \ bat a 8mal1 quantity of cigarette 
of tho two, Mr. Jno. R. Webster, tobacco is sold, yet they | it their 
not a decedent of Daniel, however j judgment against the judgment of 
:s editor of Water's    Weekly,   in   the gentlemen who reaently testi 

CHINESE LAWS. 

Flowery Kingdom  Is   Well   Gov- 
erned, But Larg-ely Self-Ruled. 

Reidsville. Mr. Webster, gener- 
ally speaking, is a fair-miuded 
geutleuian and a orilliunt writer 
on subjects with which he is fa- 
miliar, North Carolina politics, 

etc. But, uufortuuately, at times 

he allows himself to become BO 

blinded by prejudice that ho goes 

far astray, as in the present m- 

dtauce. 

The other irate editor is Mr. H. 
E Harmon, editor of tho Win* 

stou Tobacco Journal. 

The Journal in the article refer- 

red to, gave a fair criticism of 
the evidence taken in Danville. 

Tho portiou which did not meet 

with the approval of Messrs. 
Webster and Harmau is as fol 

lows : 
It seems that the defendant is 

basiug his cause more uoon the 
hopes of proving the American 
Tobacco Company to be a trust, 
and uuworthy the protection of 
the Government, than in the mer- 

its of his patent. 
The testimony taken here was 

for the purpose of showing that 
siuco the formation of the Auieri 
can Tobacco Company cigarette 
tobacco has greatly depreciated 

iu value- ia consequence of this 

formation- The evidence, how- 
ever, proved the contrary : That 
cigarette tobaccos were brinjriug- 

better prices than any other class 
ot tobacco except wrappers, and 

that if there is any difference in 
prices now and what they were 
before the formation of the com- 
pany, the differeuce is that the 

average price is bettor now. 

Mr. Webster, with red-hot lea) 
aud no discretion, distorts the 

first paragraph into a positive 
assertion on our part that the de- 

fendants are basing their cause 

solely upon proving the compauy 

to be a trust, Bad then rants iu 
the modern Webstcriau style, cal 
tivated only by a select few of 
the editorial fraternity of Reids- 

ville. 
Iu regard to the second para 

graph, he says: "Air. Graham 

'takes the cake, when he says the 
evidence taken at Danville proves 
the price of cutters on that mai> 

ket DOW are higher thau they 
were before the 'trust was 

formed." 
Mr. Webster shows his wisdom 

in this regard by quoting the 
Winston Journal as authority 

that the American Tobacco Com- 

pany made one year 100 per cent 
on the capital invested, and hence 
they must necessarily get their 

catters cheaper ;.n order to de- 

clare such a dividend. Harmon 
in this imposed upon you«" too- 

ready credulity, Brother Webster 
If you follow his figuring so im 
plicitly wo are very much concern- 
ed lest you will soon occupy the 

central cell in that straight jacket 

institution you refer to. if the 
entire cutter crop was given to 
the American Tobacco Compauy, 

it could not declare any such 
dividend. 

Mr. Harmon, while more geu- 

tlemauly in his article than the 

other brother, is just as far astray 
He says : 

Siding with the enemy.—Very 
much to the surprise of every- 

body an editorial appeared in 
Danville Tobacco Journal last 

week giving comfort to the ene- 

my—to the enemy of its own as 
well as all other Southern leaf 
markets and tobacco manufact- 

urers. It took sides with the 
American Tobacco Company in 

the suit of that concern against 
the Winston Cigarette Machiue 

Company, stating that it seems, 
etc. 

To this we have only to say 
that the Journal is published in( 

the interest of the tobacco trade 
as a whole, and if any individual, 
firm or branch of the trade is 

"comforted" by the uobiased 

publication of facts as they ap- 
pear in this papsr, we are not 
ouly satisfied but gratified also. 

We cannot fabricate facts nor 
figures, neither can we act the 

ghoul in order to win trade. 
Mr. Harmon further says : 
Any statement that cutters   are 

selling higher  now  than   before 

the birth of the American   Tobac 
co compauy  is   absurd-    Nearly 

everybody outside of the trust or 
its influence says to the contrary. 
It stands to reason that with prac- 

tically no competition on the mar- 

kets prices should drop. 
This may be true with   maikets 

1 Mr- Harmon is moet familiar with, 

ficd regarding tho pricos of cut- 

ters before and tiuce the forma- 
tion of the American Tobacco 
Company—gentlemen who were 

speculators in these goods before 

the formation of the American 

Tobacco Co., and are now com- 
petitors on this market for that 

class of tobacco—men whose char 
acter is above reproash- Yet this 

precious pair says it ain't so, be- 
cause it does not suit them for it 
to bo so. 

They were Dauville prices—not 
Winston nor Reidsyille-and the86 
editorial malcontents must re-> 

member that this is the largest 
bright tobacco market iu the 
world, furnishes the golden woed 

to every inhabitable portiou of 
the world, hence Danville prices 
cannot be guag-id by the smaller 

markets on any type of tobocco, 
and especially cutters aud tine 

goods generally.—Dauville Jour- 

nal. 

Farmers are not coaiplaining 
this year on account of dry weath- 

er for transplanting. 

Mr- J- J. Laughinghouse told 

us Friday that he bad set already 
about ninety acres of tobacco. 
Its the early bird that gets the 

worm- 

Capt- lv M. Pace is now making 
a thorough tour of the eastern 

counties in the interest of the 
new warehouse of Rountree, 
Brown <fc Co- Ue says that most 
of the farmers will be through 

setting by the 15th of May- 

Greeuville has more natural 

advantages, better back groucd 
moretertitory, and by the opening 
of the coming tobocco year will 

havo as good facilities for hand- 
ling tobacco after it is sold as 
any market in the eastern section. 

The North Carolina crop re- 

ports of the American Agricul- 
turist says the tobacco acreage 
aruuid Rocky Mount will be in- 

creased fro_i 10 to 15 per cent, 
and reports the plants badly be- 
hind but growing tiuely since the 
warm suushiue of the pa»t few 

days. In our section of the Slat" 
for tho past few da;-s sunshine 

has been quite au object but we 
have had plenty of warm weather 

Horse-Swopping; in  Tennessee. 

A traveling man thus describes a 
"horse-swappingday" In Tennessee: 
"One of the men was mounted on a 
rawboned dapple gray, while the 
other nag was of a deep yellow, and 
looked much like a living, moving 
hatrack. One was leading a mule 
and the other an old steed that 
looked like a broken-down car horse. 
Presently the man on the yellow 
horse said to the other: 'Well?' 
The answer was: 'Well?' 'Talk.' 
'You talk." 'Well, what'll you do?' 
'Swap.' 'How'll you swap?' 'Horse 
and horse.' After dickering for 
some time a trade was effected, and 
one of them got a dollar to boot. 
We wandered about over the place 
and covered about an acre and a 
half until we grew tired, and then 
returned to the train. On the way 
back we heard two of the strangers 
talking. One of these said he was 
three jac-kknives and three dollars 
and twenty-five cents In 
ahead. Wc were told that these 
swapping days are held once a 
month. The men meet at this place 
and swap anything, from a jack- 
knife to a farm, but trading In 
horses is the favorite fancy with 
them."—N. Y. Tribune. 

* rtf^Ment of  Shanghai Tells of Peculiar 
Methods of Administering Jnatlce— 

Good Borne Relers Bat Very 
Poor   neuters. 

"The home life of the Chinese," 
said William Russell, of Shanghai, 
"appears to be little understood out- 
side the limits of the Flowery king- 
dom. The most powerful institu- 
tion In China is the family. The 
most remarkable attribute of the 
family is its ability to exercise ju-' 
dieial powers upon its members. If 
a Chinaman commits a minor of- 
fense, the law, as we term it, takes 
no cognizance of thecase. The fam- 
ily takes upon itself the punishment 
of the offender by flogging or im- 
prisonment, and the compensation 
of the injured party. It is only in 
the graver offenses, such as murder, 
that the culprit is handed over to ju- 
dicial authority. 

"The ability of the Chinese family 
to sustain its feudal prerogative is 
owing to its being part and parcel 
of the land itself. There are no land- 
lords in China. The land is the 
property of the state and the occur 
piers pay a small tax to the former 
for the use of it. This tax must be 
paid whether the land is cultivated 
or not; no family, therefore, makes 
itself responsible for more land than 
its members can care for. The state 
further reserves the right where the 
occupiers do not do justice to their 
holdings to dispossess them and 
relet it. This land tax ranges from 
twelve to forty cents per acre, and 
the average size of each holding is 
nine acres. Apart, from this glebe 
each family has the inalienable right 
to two acres of land, which is strict- 
ly entailed upon the family and fur- 
nishes the site of the homestead. 
The members of the family who in 
trying their luck in the adjacent 
cities fail to make a success have al- 
ways the ancestral home to fall back 
upon and the accompanying farm to 
work on and live by. A poor law is 
unknown in China, and failure is not 
to be found in the lexicon of the 
laboring class. Another point which 
younger nations might incorporate 
in their code is the respect paid to 
the aged in China. The old people 
are assigned the best rooms in the 
family home, and are not in any 
way looked upon as worn out or un- 
desirable relations. Such condi- 
tions have obtained for hundreds of 
years, and suggest the thought that, 
wanting as the Chinese have of late 
been found in the fighting arena, as 
home rulers they can give points to 
the remainder of   the  universe" 

French  Iced  Milk. 

The French Industry of icing milk 
Is an original departure In tinned 
commodities. The milk Is frozen 
and placed in block form in tins, and 
on the part of the purchaser requires 
to be melted previous to use. Being 
hermetically sealed, the commodity 
thus iced preserves its form until it 
Is required, when a minute's expos- 
ure to the sun's rays or to the beat 
of the fire is all that is necessary 
to reduce it to a liquid condition.— 

Baby's  Masterpiece. 

"I'm sure that baby is going to be 
a great artist," said the fond mother. 

"Isn't he rather young to evince 
any talent?" 

"That's just where he shows his 
genius. I left him where he could 
get some red ink on his fingers, and 
before I knew what he was doing he 
had decorated the library wall with 
one of the loveliest magazine post- 
ers you ever saw."—Washlnjrtoo 

onaKespeare and the Farmer. 

Ex-Senator Palmer, of Michigan, 
tells a good story of an old Michigan 
farmer to whom he lent a volume of 
Shakespeare's works. After allow- 
ing time for a perusal of the book 
the senator asked the man one day 
what he thought of the book. 
"Well," said the Michigander 
"there Is some mighty good read in' 
tn it, and I see the old man has 
some of my ideas."— N. Y. Hail and 

A Large Estate. 

Archduke Albrecht of Austria left 
$125,000,000 of property. His landed 
estates go to his nephew, Archduke 
Frederick. They comprise 516,000 
acres In Hungary, Silesia, Bohemia, 
Bavaria and Gallcia, an extent of 
territory larger than that of more 
than half of the German states. His 
personal estate amounts to $50,000,- 
000, and goes to his daughter, Arch- 
duchess Maria Theresa, wife of Duke 
Philip of Wurtemberg. 

NO   MONEY   IN   THEM. 

Sculptors  Can't   Sell Their Busts of 
Popular Frenchmen. 

The portrait of M. Felix Faure, 
president of France, has just been 
commenced by Bon natjthecelebratod 
painter, and as this is a semi-official 
work, there is no doubt of the artist 
being fully compensated for it. Such 
is not the case, however, with the 
many painters and modelers in 
marble or clay who at each change 
in the French presidency have made 
many pictures or busts of the new 
chief executive or of other promi- 
nent, men, on the ready sale of which 
they have built their hopes of for- 
tune. 

The sale of pictures or bu^ts does 
mt seem to follow any fixed rules. 
Even the individual popularity of 
the occupant of the presidential 
chair apparently has little to do 
with it. President Thicrs, for in- 
stance, was not particularly popular 
with the Parisians, yet images of 
him sold better than those of any 
succeeding president. On theother 

money I hand Gambetta had an enormous 
I and enthusiastic personal following, 
! yet his likenesses are not salable. 
Even though France has been and is 
fervent, in Its praises of Russia and 
her ruler, the statuettes of the czar 
an? a drug on the market. 

A young woman modeler, whose 
work has several times found a place 
in the Salon, has at this moment on 
her hands an even hundred busts of 
Casimir-Perier. The "deplorable 
inspiration," as a Frenchman would 
call In, came to her last fall to fash- 
ion these images, and she finished 
the last of them two days before the 
resignation of her model, and his fall 
from public favor. 

Until President Carnot was as- 
sassinated copies of Chapu's bust of 
him were little in demand; but the 
day after the tragedy at Lyons forty 
were sold in that city. 

Peculiarity of Man. 

He was leaving the crowd where 
the theater tickets for a big engage- 
ment were being sold. There was a 
happy look on hU f;ice, which sud- 
denly vanished. He put his hand to 
his temple and then he said: 

"I guess I'll hunt up some quiet 
place and kick myself. That's what 
I'll do." 

"What's the matter?" asked the 
friend who had overtaken him. 

"I have been letting the calcium 
light of mathematics into the opa- 
lescent mist of my enthusiasm," he 
replied. 

"What do you m.^an?" 
"I've just figured it out that I've 

stood out in the storm In line for 
five hours to pay ex ra money for a 
theater seat rather than stand up 
for three hours -at fie performance, 
*»Vr*J4'a MM sui camfortabU!" 

A    MODEST    MILLIONAIRE. 

John D.   Rockefeller Takes Life Free 
and Easy. 

I never saw a man take life less 
seriously than John B. Rockefeller. 
He has an easy way of saying and 
doing things that appeals to the 
esthetic nature. That $1,000,000 
suit brought by Lon Merritt is not 
costing him a wink of sleep. Noth- 
ing worries him, not all his millions. 
At times I have known John to seem 
dull. I have known people to take 
him for a soft, slow, stupid fellow 
instead of the hard, gliding, firm, 
rocky fellow that he is. He once 
had an employe, a nervous, irritable 
young man, full of his own impor- 
tance, but, withal, a capable clerk. 
He occupied an office in which there 
was one of those pulling and lifting 
machines, and regularly every 
morning, about nine, when ho was 
immersed in figures or correspond- 
ence, a small, blaek-imistached man. 
quiet and diffident in manner, en- 
tered, said "good morning," walked 
on tiptoe to the corner and exer- 
cised for a quarter of an hour. It 
became a bore to the clerk, who at 
last, unable to stand it longer, re- 
marked, with considerable heat and 
fireworks, to the Inoffensive but, 
annoying stranger: "How do you 
expect mo to do my work properly 
while you are fooling with that ma- 
chine? I'm getting tired of It. 
Why don't you put it where it won't 
worry a person to death V The 
stranger replied with ablush: "I 
am very sorry if it annoys you. I 
will have It removed at once." A 
porter took It away within an hour. 
A few days later the clerk was sent 
for by Mr. Flagler, whom he found 
in earnest conversation with the 
small, black-mustached man. Tho 
latter smiled at seeing him, gave 
Flagler some instructions and left 
the room. "Will you tell me who 
that gentleman is?" the young man 
asked, a light beginning to break 
upon him. "That was Mr. Rock- 
efeller," was the reply. With a 
gasp for breath, the clerk staggered 
back to his office to think. It was 
his first acquaintance with the 
Standard Oil magnate.—N. Y. 
Press. 

f-Tf^ 

FOH  COUNTRY   CUSTOMERS. 

r'Dm.irkable Growth in Ci'iei of a 
New Branch of Business. 

"There is an establishment o:it in 
Chicago that employs nearly 300 
clerks and does a business of several 
million dollars a year, but which 
does not carry a dollar's worth of 
stock," said Postmaster Seeing, of 
the Exposition city. "Not long ago 
it sent out no less than 500,000circu- 
lars to prospective customers. It is 
merely a purchasing agency for per- 
sons living outside of the city who 
need articles and do not find it con- 
venient to buy them in person. The 
concern will buy anything for any- 
body, according to a well-arranged 
system. All tho customer has to do 
is to send a description of the article 
wanted and the amount he is willing 
to pay for it, and it is gotten by an 
agent of the establishment and 
shipped to him at once. 

"Suppose, for instance, a man in 
a remote town wants an overcoat of 
blue cloth, with a velvet collar, for 
which lie will pay $10. lie sends his 
breast and waist measurement and 
the money to the linn, and in twenty 
minutes after his order is received 
the coat is bought and packed up 
and at the freight or express office. 
No charge is made to the customer, 
as the firm has an arrangement 
with numerous retail mercantile es- 
tablishments by which it gets a cer- 
tain discount off from the market 
prices, and in this way makes heavy 
profits. I have been told that the 
discount ranges all the way from 5 
tola per cent., so it is easy to see 
how remunerative the business is. 
Absolute honesty characterizes all 
its dealings, and, consequently, very 
few articles are returned by custom- 
ers   ns   unsatisfactory."—Washing- 

A    WOMAN'S    WAY. 

She Stood Up in the Car for H^r 
Little Son. 

That the ways of women are passing 
strange was again proved by an In- 
cident on a Main street car the 
other evening. A gentleman rose 
to offer his seat to a lady who had 
just entered with her little boy. 
Seeing the seat vacant she sent tho 
boy to occupy it, while she clung to 
a strap. She was evidently very 
tired and would have enjoyed a seat, 
but preferred to care for her son 
first. Presently a lady left the ear 
ond the one standing took her spat. 
Next to her was a serving maid 
with a pretty baby on her lap. The 
lady asked permission to hold it, 
and, the request being granted, she 
eoocd and talked and played with 
tho child for a half hour, utterly ob- 
livious of her own boy's jealous cries 
and frantic efforts to attract atten- 
tion. 

Lobster Beds Becoming Empty. 

Unless measures for their pres- 
ervation are promptly taken Iiielob- 
ster fisheries of New England will 
soon be worthless. Fishermen them- 
selves who have in the literal sense 
been killing the lobster with the 
golden egg which provides them a 
livelihood, are beginning to feel 
alarmed 01 tho rate that the supply 
of  lobsters   is diminishing. 

Wilhelm's  Music. 

Not much success has lieen'given 
to the German emperor for his new 
musical    composition:     "Sang   au 
Aegir."   When it was performed in 
public it was pronounced pretty and 
correct,   but   not   wholly  original. 
"Die Wacht am Rhcin" makes itself 
heard at the beginning; then follows 
a strain  from Schubert's   "Schone 
Mullerln," and a bit from an English 
hym.i ends the thing. 

An Ante-ivroriem   i omo. 

At Ludlow, Vt., there is a curious 
looking tomb which has been erected 
by a well-known miller of that place. 
It is in the exact shape of a mill- 
stone and stands on four granite 
supports designed especially for that 
purpose. The owner, who expects 
to be buried in it sooner or later, is 
so proud of his monument that he 
exhibits an exact model of it every 
year at the county fuir. 

%    / I f^'TVm\ |5 ar^ tllc product oi skilled 

\ / » ■ *** | ^"^ ■* workmen,   and  rank  with 

» ATM!  f-'Ti/"*     Victor Bicycles in quality. 
L\ ' I* LL 11 Ks    We make; the best   basc-- 

_/    \       ., | -,, balls, baseball  bats,  base- 
I «¥ VO ■• 5 ba" gloves and mitts, tennis 
^bj rackets, tennis balls, tennis 

nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs. 
football suits,   football and gymnasium shoes,  gymnasium 
supplies, sweaters, etc.    We guarantee better goods for less 
money than  asked  by other manufacturers.     If your local 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic  Goods, write for  our 
illustrated catalogue. 

BOSTON. 

OVERMAN   WHEEL   CO. 
Makers of Victor   IBcyclM and Athletic Gooda. 

CHICAGO. 
NEW   YORK. 

-— -»iri*r,o. 
PACIFIC CO«ST 

LOS ANGCirS, 

FIT FOR 
A KING. 

Over Our Million Proplr wrar ihf» 
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes. 

All our eh or an re rqunllr ■oiinlurtor 

$3 SHOE 
Thar Rive llif brut value for tho DunL, 

Tin y r«|ii:i| i   is'oni i«horjt In style and (If. 
Their wearing qualities arc uiiMiriia5«<>i|. 

Tho prlcei are uniform— stumped on *<•!. 
From SI t,» $t naved over other muk 

Tfje 

liHlaclorr. 

R.L 

lux dealer cannot supply you we can. 

$5,$4f$3.60 Cordn-;nn,French 
Knnmelled C'nlfnnd hnnaarnn, 
S3.00 Poliee Shoet. 3til«s. 

S2.50 and 82 Wo.linfmen's. 
$2 « $1.70 Bevi Scho-il Stwi 

Udiw' S3, $2.50. $2 Md 11.7a. 
If your <lralfr cannot supply 

ynu, wrlu.' for catalogue. 

W. L. Douglas. 

Davis & Bro.', Farmville, N. C. 
R.  J. 'Obb. 

Pitt <;■>. x. c. 
<;. o. c.iiii.. 

i iu <:<>.. x. c. 
•loahim Skinner. 

Pnrquim nil, i'".. X1.' 

COBB BROS & CO, 
%.m W FACI1* 

.AND  % 

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

{^"Consignments and Corresnori.b'ncr> Solicited. 

TFE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT TIIIO FRONT « ITU A COMPELTB I INK  

QW «rlHri&4Ii M1EQH4NDISE; 
pOKTY YEARS EXPERIENCE bus tarjght me thai the best la the cheap >t 

Hemp lti'i c. Building LlnietCucumber Pnmpg, Farming Implement*, and every 
tiDjc neceanry for Millers, Mechanics and general house purposes, as well a* 
Clothing, Hals. Shoos. Ladies Dress (loot's I havo rrwajm on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent for (lark-- 0. X.   I. Bnto1 

Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerk*. 

4UP&1S 1?QRBEJ$. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

GREENVILLE 

JI.iLK ICiMEir, 
GREENVILLE,  N. V. 

The next Session ol'tlrs Schoil will 
begin on Tuesday the 4ih day o-' Sep- 
tember, mid c ntlnne *1 Weeks. 

TKKMS  ITO   MONTH. 

Primary English 
Intermediate English 
Higher English 
Languages (each) 

»>■< 0. 
8  .90 
*. '•" I 
$.0 0 ; 

The instruction will continue through. 
Discipline mild out firm. If necessary 
an additional teacher will be employed. 
Satisfaction giiaiiinteeil when pupil* 
enter early and attend regularly. For' 
further in formal ion apply to 

W. H. RACSDALE, l'rin. 
Aug. 0. ism. 

I 
Real 

Estate 
and 

Rental 
Agent. 

Homes and lots for Rent or   for  Hale. 
terms easy. Bents,  Taxe*.   Insurance 
ami open accounts and   any  other   cvi- 
dences of debt placed iu my hands fo r 
collection sha.l have prompt attention. 
Sali (action guaranteedi   I soHcil your 
patronage. 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

OLD DOMINION LINE.. 
Under Opera House, 

REENVILLE.    : N.O. 

Call   in when von want good work 

ITI-ANTIC4 NORTH   C'AIUH.IN 
<i R. it.   TIME TABLE. 

In Effect December4th, 18M 

GOING N KST GOING (CAST. 

ST 
Pas.   I'a lly I'.:- . Dally 

l-..\ Bun.     STAT1UKM    EX Mm. 

Ar. 

TARRIYER   SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington for Green 

ville and Tarboro touching at all   land 
lugs on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at •"> A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These departures are subject to st-'ge 
of water on Tar River. 

Cliectlngat "Vasnington with   stcaw- 
ers of The N< rfolk, \ewhe-n and Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk. Baltimore j 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers sli-uld oi 'er their iri'ds 
marked via "'Old Dominion Line" fr >rr. 
New York, "djde Line'' from Phlla-I 
elplua "Ko.inokc, Norfolk * Haiti. ] 
more Steamboat Company" from Haiti i 
more. "Merchants* MinersI.iiic'Trniu | 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON- Agent. 
Washington N. < 

.1. J. CHEKKY , A;'»nt, 
(3rei7llle. N.O. 

Lv. 

P. Al. P. M. 

28 
i  Mi 

i 18 
M. 

:i 20 
1 :io 

.".   OS 

7 83. 
P. M. 

 _^;_ 
A. M 

Goldslx in II en 
K in-toii ' !i -Is 
New bein 8 17 
Mi.nliYi it v    8 42 

' IA. M 

I.v. 

A.   M. 

!> 4 
8 2 
t; a 

A..M 

Train 4 connects vith Wllmli 
Weldon   train   boni.d    North. 
Goldsboro 11:46 a. in., and with 
train West, leaving Goldsboro 9 

igton 
leavln 
R.A R 

88 p.m 

CHRISTMANS 

OINTMENT 

PATENTS 
CarrnN, and Tradr-.Markj obtained and all Pat- 
cnt husincwconducted for MOOCRATC Fret. 
Ous Orricc it OprotiTt O, S. PATCNTOrnec 
mid wecnnscji're palcnl in leu lime than Ihusc 
remote from Washington. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with de^rln- 
tion. We advise, U paternal.ie or not, free of 
charge.    Our fee not due till patent is aecored. 

A PAMPHLCT, HT to Obtain Talenta," with 
eost ot same in the If, S. and foreign euuntnea 
sent free.     Adds s, 

C.A.SIMOW&CO. 
OPT.  PATCNT   OrriCC.  WASHINGTON,   O. C. 

l^^***VV«^^VS^^»>VSy%^*%SyV«yvvs^Syvv, 

WE WANT YOUR ORDF.RS FOR 

TRADE MARK 

For tb Cure ol ail Skin Biseses 
This Prepaiatlon has been In use over 

fifty years, and wherever know Las 
been in steady demand. It has been OB- 
lorsed by the leading physicians all over 
*be country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the roost experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
•ahich It has obtained Is owing entirely 
JO its own efficacy, as but little effort ha* 
ever been made to bring it before, the 
Kublic. One bottle of this Ointment will 

8 sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Address all orders aud 
communications to 

T. P. CIIRISTMArT, 
Gree nvl le, N.O. 

We will fill them QUICK ! 
W« will fill them CHEAP ' 

We will fill them WELL! 

Rough Heart Framing, : : • «fi o 
Rough Sap Framing, : : ; '. *j'o 
Rough Sap Hoards,under 10 fnchiia tVS 1 
Hough Sap Hoards,'o& 12 inches, |?!o 

 0  

. Wait :ifJI days for our Planing Mill and 
[wc will furnish you Dressed I.uml.er 
i as In-rtoforr. 

Wood delivered  |.,  j-()„r fggi a-, a. 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
ThHtikinuyou foi past pationajie 

IlilHIILULUilllUNI'Ul 
ORRBHVILLl ». c. 


